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IIor<J lhan f01ll·j\flha of Ihe murder· 
en of 1898 were men ot DO OOOupa· 
lion. 

Tbe ml!.n who SDQ.ra tbe do11o.n, 
Catch. mON than ,'en the mile!', 

11 the ODe wbo Ilever talters, 
But's 8. penlatent 6dYel'tiler, 

All Amor1cr.n sehool at arohltooture, 
UDder the direction of IlD em nent 
....... 1O&D. Arohl tect, wlll BhorU,. be 
opened In Rome. 11&11. 

c.nnon boJls mode of mud lnotead 
of U'on, and painted, appear to the 
New York Mall &II!! ~ k> be poor. 
tIoII7 nopoDBlblo for *be CIaln.o de.... 

England OWIl.S 81xtyaone per cent. of 
.u the merohant ~eaaela 1D. lhe ,,"orld. 
Germuy takes second p1aoe, Franoe 
lb. thud, aDd t.he UUlted 81&1 .. 

fOllrth. ====== 

German m1neralogists "'y that some 
of the gold mlu" ,..orked b,. Ihe 
AILGleAt Romans In PodQgal might 
DOW be worked over With great proAt 
b,. modern melhods. 

The Atlanta COn~lia.'Ion mainuuDI 
that "measured by r£lul&a, the Bev. 
IR. Parkburst "ulldoub\edl,.t.ho m ... 
q.ooe.fol of aU lhe American rotorm· 
en ot the present day. It 

The computAllon hu been modo 
loW m 100 yeara from now "Am,rioa 
will oontaln 600,000,000 inhabit-nta, " 
.... odds Ihe New York llroil and Ex· 
,..., "tbat the pnbho buildlngo in 
PIJiladelphlO "ill be approaching com· 

pWion.====== 

Great 11 the po .... er of the pr8ll, the 
!f .. York Tribune 18 penuaded to ex
olaim. looaauoe Ih. edllor of the Mul. 
liao (ponn.) Owner doolar .. thai if 
~ E:operor 01 ChIDa had taken hit 
......... he would not no.. be at t.he 
.... !ofJ.pan. . 

In a .. ar long compoMd. by Yot~i 
-r.a.nao by order of the PtlUM who 
~ command of the J apaneee troop. 
iJJ xon.. t.he wrIter poInt. oullhalat 
baA "human. hfe luta bat flfty :rear., " 
... . ad aoptandnm orgnm.nl lhal ... 11 
...,.al ",t.h _ore torae k> tho IOldien 
aUoitr-'in or fori,. .... ~ 10 *be . . 
70ung recruIt. 

=""""'=~""" 
Of the meu 10 ... hom 10 duo the honor 

of dLlGO~erlDg the new ouro for dipb
ther.., remaru t.he Ne .. York Bun. 
Loomer IInI .... nrol.ly id.ntdled the 
dipht.bar .. b&oilluo ten ,.ean ago. He 
_ trained ID Dr. Koch' ... hool of 
bacterlOC1 In Berlin. BehrIng" ID· 
,.eatIgt.tiOI1l lUto the nature of im-
1JUlnlly r..:nlted .n Ihe dllOO.er,. 01 
the &ntloXln prmclplo 1D. ~e hra.m, 
""d the m .... 01 d .. tro,.,ng tl •• ba· 
cilh b,. .terh&1l1g the medi'Qlll1n whIch 
they hve. Raux. who experlmented 
IDd.pendently ID t.he hno ot BohrIDg·. 
ciiIoo~er1, devi8ed the pr*Jbc.l meallS 
of ohl&ining Ih. IDOOUlated .. rnm 
...u,. and 111 .quantitle&, and tlrol de· 
aonotratod ltat It would Our. Iii. d,.· 
-.em hnman· belngs. 

, 
til am ~er,. much Impreued with 

tho ~~ Impr'!.emonllD the maleritJ 
oondltion of the ,Sonth Ilooe the war." , 
.aid ~d!.naI ,Cjijbhnue ID .peaklng of 
hi. r_DI .utI 10 New Od ...... 
·'E.~iy .. here ID lhat .... liOD t.hi.1II 
ha.o been mnob changed lor tho bot· 
tor. -I went dJraet through k> N.w 
Od...,. wltboul &loPPing 011', but I 
tID1lid Dol holp noticIng fr ... t.he ... 
"'Ddow. thai Ihe onlllntion of the 
&ut.h had been mnoa ""proYed. The 
railroad, h.~e groW'a wondednlly and 
ba.e de.eloped Ihe countr,. In pro· 
portioa 10 t.heJr OWD growth. The 
....,. centrel of oommoroe, vade ud 
4IomestlC lDdu.dry whlob ha.~e .prung 
up In the Bout.h ID late yean ha .. &Iso 
Mt~t.ed my attention. Roanoke, 
VL,lS one of i.hese CltlOS of ra.pld 
.... wtIJ. OIId BJr11liqh&m. Alt.., 10 an· 
~ The eitr of .... Orlouo Ibon 

.1iiiDa of unproyement In Iplta of the 
b .. ry mnnlclpal debt Gilder whloh It 
II .wugglwg, doe to corruption and 
-'-eD·pment. The abohtloD. of 
tIJe Lou ....... toltery ... m. 10 b. reo 
prded by 011 p.rt ...... a bl ... ,ng 10 
$he atty. People there reoogulze that 
Ule 1noome which tho 8ta\e of LoUlal
.... re03e1ved from the 10tterY.AI In ..... til'" pM<! by It. .. ' .. ODo. Th. 
_ -iDa_,. h.. bee. materiall,. 

ad ....... d In man,. plaoeo b,. Ihe intro· 
dDcllon of aolltl,. moehIDeiy for h.ud· 
ling IUgar oane upon 'h. plan"'llo .. 
and even for malung jt lUto sugar. 
Ia. 80me 0.... Olle plt.ntahon au an 
_&ire p~nt, In others tbe prodQot of 
WI • clOun planl&',oD' goe, lo on. 
coamOll retlaor,.. Th. k.ndl,. feehng 
of tho Soub for 'ho N orlh ..... ppat. 
_t ... ) ........ Nodheru ... pll&l .... d 
IIoutbanJ oa'-Prloa ore .oooIDplloh. 
iag groat II1l\1BJ "de b,. oIde. Blate 
Ii ........ r ' ... obWa to OIIr'b!ng lu 
*be North, """"In ill. &alb thoy or. 
..... rapldl,. oblitented ... 

'CRU EL I COl okU! ona ,h. ,erupu,ou' tijiOlfmehl 
ot bls dctlaa. 

. AI Edgar Arden demanded the n&ture 
...~ ot the porll wblc~ threatened them, the 

--===AA S old !ban answered stern I), 
-Man) a bnte 8Mu hal laid bdr bonea 

~ at. tho tOOt or ),OD bI&.Cli: toole. There·s. 

T HE ' GRAVE eurront tbat tun. lik. a mill r.co 10 Ih. • rock-It. bas got,. a. grip ot obr keel by' 

I now, and wo're but .. leaf In the storm .. 
) 'Ih1 boding words struck heavily aD 

tho hearts of tho men, eye 80ught eye 

-
=="-E= b ltLnklYI they woro wear, and faint -===- trom tbo toll bf th~ diLV. 

The Secret of Dunrayen 
Castle. 

• 
'.o:!i - ... 

BY ANNIE ASHMORE, 
'&'uthor of "J'atthtullalarpret." ato., Ew 

CBA.PTBU I, 7 
1U£.T--lfA. - VlltOItU, 

All daT 10D~ Ihe bl .. t had 'courted lb. 
northern JEt .. s Into a maelstrom of boll
In, Judj the h2avens were eollpsed by 
186den olouds which tralfed their ra,ged 
.ktrta .. Ion, tbe surface of the watersl 
ltaheln,a Itreamed trom the rent sklea 
UKe Ore through .. n ooen door; tbunder' 
rolled-It was .. wild day, tha.tt , 

But Ardell', cheer; voice raIlg Iju' 
again, 

"While there s t:fe there's hopit," it-lad 
he "My stout men know no fear, 
nnd wo're all brA\e swimmers. I leo aa 
Inhabited fort on tho rock, And tt our 
shll.l mUlt go to ploces the J oople will 
doubtl ... b. o. t1i. lookoUl tar t.h. poor 
tastt.wl.ys it 

Tho b611-dtoWlled .. JlOh bUrsl dul 
wl'h • rolwlloi ""'rohi lIoPo teluriled 
when Ar'aon f POIC6, tils ga.llaiU spirit iii. 
fus :!d Itself Into overy brGtLst.. 

But lConmoN turned away with ",look 
at chill unbelief, and fixed. bls eyci upon 
t.hG Isle, wblch Was sWlft.ly looming ncar. 
cr. Gradually bls stern fe"tures son. 
ened, 8.nd h ll keo.u. eye fill ed with gentle 
eml. tlon. 

"Farewell! faro well 1 unhappy Dun. 
raven, It Ed,ar heard him muttetlng: 
"J'vo sean tho CUNe tall upon )'ou, but 
III n:wer soo It lItted } arewoll, fa.lt 
Injurcd la.dyl ye will tarr)' long t l. r leal 
l{enm'lro, as yo've tarrled for dOllver· 
lin 0, thoy wlll not come I Fa.rowoll to 
10;.J , proud OO'A\ a, child at scrro,,' In 

Bella t.he midst 01 tbl. elemontel 
frenz,., a rock-bound Islet atood, black 
and It.e&dtast; ita bi\saltlc clUra wore 
c lwned br an ancient squaro emb&t.. 'aln do lour lltarry e'en .blne o'dr th 
tl ed towcr. A fiag Itreamed trom Ita lon"~ lIIalll, till a IItrou;t han I oP3tt 
turrey. the broad rose window at ttl your cage yo canna win out l And What 
ctlapel gUmmered AmId tho wild wrack of o'er comos to lady .nd chl1:l, I I!Iba.noD 
the .term. be th ro to S03, fer o'd Kenmore will 

Tbe breakers roared .round the foot come again no moro no morol" 
ot ... the tlle--4eaped upon Ita rocky walls, Arden lIatened to this v.elrd o~tburai 
ftlnglnlJ tbelr .nowy tOllm up even to with IIl(]o ::lcrlbabla amno, tlt strango look 
the eutle para.pet. Bod loll ba.ck In. on his fB 0 It was not only that he 
tbou_nd llIvery rllls, to crouch and leap was astonished at the revalatlon ot a 
.,.In In eodleM. Ineffectual fury. passlooa.tuJy Joyal na.t rein this unbend· 

When tho hour of sunset ca.ma, a lng old salt. or at tho pure a.nd poetl"'1 
wild. glare Ihot from the 6nIJI'J wes' hmgllage which be uaod, enha.ncod as .. 
aero .. the teething wa.sta, and alon, was by tbat plaintive, musical Intona 
,bat tie,.,. pathway a IIttlo .hlp camo tlon which Is only to bo bor.rd. nort.h at 
Geeing before ~he atorm undor bare Invernesl 
po 0.. lie ll!:'tcnod to tho wild lament, and 

Sh II h d watcbed tho Ecant and bitter tearl ot 
e wros & a g t an dainty craft, old ago that started. to tho old m.n', 

m.oro It lor tho silver reaches ot tho 
Tbames tban for these fierce Hebrldcan oyos, nnd In spite at tho peril of tho 
l eu. Yet. Uke 80me hlgh-couraged, JDompnt, a sudden tiery curiosity pos 
beautltul animal running lor Its lite. Ihe sessed him, ho telt as It he could not dlo 
lUll kopt her ra.vertng pursue", the un til he had fathomod this a.mazlng 
.... ve .. behind her, ADd l!ltagger~d on un mystDry. -
cb.nnt:!d. When I{enmoro bad ceased to lpoa" 

It W&l Edgar Arden's yacht, the Mer- And was sinking Into mournful reverie. 
,auser, wblch had been blown outof her Edgar abruptly addressod him, 
coune, and W&I now running head on "What do y\Ju know of 8Ie .. "'IIa-
tor the t"'n bound Isle ... faat &I the Vreckon?" 
wtnd andenrrent could drive ber. Kenmoro started And met his eyes 

Edaar Arden a.nd his stout--hearted sternly. 
lDeD were utter strAngers In these .~ .s: "1 was born upon 8Icat-na·Vrecken
they bad made a long and groJJant lIgh. a.y, aud It. looks as It 1 wad 0'00 die at 
tor dear Uf81 and hopt:d even yet to sUp Its footl" repll"d he. 
b,. the Joomln, rock aDd lInd l!Iate lea.- "Tha.n you know a.ll about It?" said 
room be,.ond the young capt.alo, eager,y; "you know 

Bot at that fierce ray Itt the lcene, whother the tower upon Its summU II 
Ibowln, dlstJnctly tor tho 8nt Ume tbe not called ~Dunr&\en ,Tower,' eh?-
form dt &he foam-.... thed rock. .. voice Konmore's Item face grew ferce, hts 
I'OIe from amoug the ilUle COlllpan, on beetling browl met over his auhla, 
the l.borlug ba.rk, • ~otC8 like tho knell eyos In Ito sudden black scowl 
ot doom: "Wbo spu.ke of DUnravon?- ,rowled 

liThe 81eat na-Vreckonl Dewue the he. 
Sleat-n ... Vrecken!- "Ah' {remember now'- cried Edga.r 

The men, clinfring oach to his place In groa.t agitation; "my lord'i cbart of 
that he might not b3 swept awa.y by tbe hla domilins-tho IItt.le Islet In the 
crowding waves, turned with one I.e- northern toU. I saw It In print, but I 
cord. to ,a.ze at the utterer at tho WArn- never hcard It pronounced beforo, and the 
In name of the town was DUnr&venl" BII 

ft was tbe oDI,. man among them who hurrylug thoughts went on In silence, 
knew tbese waters, an old Highlander aD Incredible revelation was openlntr to 
"hom tho, bad picked up about Tona him; he was stunned by It. ITo had 
tor pilot. conned over tho great cbart at Inoh· 

R.lo cr .hlne, no eye had ever beforo capo's r.05los81 Dnl wlto the earl for In· 
I6en old Kenmore moved; his spirit was structor, and there he had seen the tiny 
bU'd as hts country" Rra.nlte, and Dot Islet Sleat-n& Vreckon crowned by Dlln-
.. Uy daunted. but ho w.sdaunted now raven Tower; 
EI ted. bo th 11 "A wild plar.e that' - be bad lAid, 

ev.. a vo , em a and hanglnR on laughingly, "hoW' do you pronounce It.?-
to the bare mut. with his long wblte 
loelcl 4rtftlu on tbe gale, he gaJed upon Aod my lord ha.d moodily passed It bJ 
the approachtngisie 10 pale dIsmay. un pronounced, and his voice had sounded 

"The 81eat-na-Vreckenl" echoed Ed- uouatura.1 when Dext he apoko, upon a 
,.r Ardon Quickly. "where have I herord far different subject 
that wild None name? Or Is It onl,. a And now this Kenmoro was JamentlnK 
remlnt.cenco of some old aea legend? the fBtes of an Injured Ia.dy who would 
6vange! It rings familiar In my ear. look In vain for her leal I{cnmore, a.nd 
But wbat particular peril are we 10 trom of proud Oola.va. 80 cblld of sorrow, 
that black rock? Eh, Kenmore. _ whos!) cago door would nover 1::e opened 

Be w ... a fine fo!Jow, Arden, the beau to set her free until some strong hand 
Id I 1 II t, came trom .rul And "Arden of Inch· 

ea 0 • ga &n brave p.tricl .. n; no cauo- thooght of the beAutiful brld. 
Ileel'y languor or Illy Ongers with him, 
be wu aU life and tire, yet witb tbat who had dlod abroad five yea.rs ago, 
look· In hi. duhlng eyel wblch women to tho utter spoIling of his klnlman I 
10" men tor. life, ana of Lord Inchcltopc's fa.lr 

"Tender .nd truc,. a.s IIDouglas- 01 da.ugbtor who was supposed to be ~tlll 
the .wcat b.ll&d. wa.s Arden ot lnch- at ber oducatlon on tbe Contlnont; and 
capei and It he bad not yet dllOOvered It atruck him lIko tbo lightning's nash 
~e la.dy who WA. destined to win his tbo.t he bad found \hem-that they were 
loyal heart, It was tbrou«h no coldneas In yonder Tower at Duuravenl 
ot temperamont or predominADC6 of "Tell JDO," he said. Imperiously, Ja.ylo, 
.. If-concel\. htl hand upon tho pilot's shoulder, "who 

F4«ar Arden had not beOD ver,. lon, dwells In lJunraven Tower?-
promoted to the acknowled,e" belrahlp Kenm,ore was mute, he gazed (n the 
ot. noble EllgUlh house, he "'a. tbe or- young mao's faco with fierce curIosIty. 
phan IOn of the ne&restot kin to the Earl "I see tho fta.g llylng from tho turrot.
of Inebcapej and when tb.t nobleman crlod Edgar, "so I know tb&t 8. memt:er 
JOlt hll be.utJlul youn't wite abroad lIve of tho lamlly is there. Who Is It. man? 
,ean before. h.vlng no Issue save a I eomma.nd you to tell rue-I have a 
da11lhter by hll first wlte, he brougM right to know n 
IU. heir-at law home to Incbeape Foaao, Kenmore looked at the Imperious young 
and formally ratlfiod hi' rights. Itc.Hleman tram h~ad to loot, and hll 

Edelr was already a gentlem.n In sml 0 was grim as deaLh. 
eh&ncter and breeding. and he entere:i "Maybe it s the lord bimself. - he 
\hat deaolate bOUle like Do blesalnlt to the vouehsc.ted to say .t Ia.st. 
.mblttered Inchcape, upon whom. "N01 no' You know n. 1s not." ex· 
crushin« calamlt.y had recently ta.llen. clntmed Edp:ar "Wby should you IIko 
He had always heard s:) much ot Inch- to decelvo me?" 
cape's fine career, hla phUanthroplo "Honored sir," quoth Kenmore, dryly 
projeo" he. lNUilcal power, that when .. tt ye wad excuso tbe froojom 1 wad 
.. erat ealDe to tbe FOlIe and found hi. lubmlt that ye had better be 8ayln, your 
kln.man a broken, brooding man, with prayer3, 'gin we &' gang to tho bottom, 
Doble uplratlons all forgotten, and than peering Into matters that concern 

b d d bl d )' 0 DOt1" powera Un &6 e, s ar i6nt young 
beart waS touched, and ho lovod him "That's &11 you know! I may have a 
.Ith nO commOllIo\e. doop Interest In tbls matter Como, open 

Lord Inchoaplr rradually awoko to )'our st.ubborn mouth, and ton me what] 
lhe comrortinK Iweetness of this unex- waut to hoar " 
pected affectIon. He marked the youth "Mn.y my tongne rot In my stubborn 
and began to thanle God tha.t, since he mouth bofore [ lpoak tho words'" eJ.
W&I denied a 800. of bls own body, thla claimed the old ma.n fiercely. 
true man WBI to stand In that rol&wtou "There's some straoge mystery hore,
to him. Thuslt was tbat Edg&rbecame said Edgar, tailing back from before t.he 
the beloved ot Incheape. master and wllo bla e at hate tba.t shot from tbose 
people. He was denied nothlnK t.bat he paole-blue e10R "Well. well, It Is scarce V 
18' bll heart upon-his will wal law. tho t lmo to pursuo a clew whee. my lifo 

Be craved a yacht, tho cltorllJresentod may just be eudlng Yot who can lay? 
him. wltn ,. nonparell In yachts-the ]..terhaps I may be carried within tbose 
Mell.user He wantea .. crow; tho 'tower walls bofora the day Is done, doad 
clue complement or mon was cuI ed from or nllTo .. 
tho Oower of Lord Incbcapo s tona.ntry This ho mut.tered to hlmsolf, but Ken· 
And well thoy loved tholr «aUa.nt youog 710ro, who WBS IIsoonfng closely, retorliEN 
eapt.a.ln: t.bOy WOUld navo follOWOd blm o' ttOily 
round tbo world at his bid, nobody was -raul fnll tho da.y tha.t sccs a false 
10 great or EO good In tobcir eyes u l.owland IncOenler)ondorwa.llsl Rather 
IIArdAn of IncheBp6 It \\3-1 I BOO theso wa.vcs yonr wludlng· 

Edgar hAd. been 801000 In tbo world sheot and the foot ot Sleat-no.. Vreckon 
a1noe his Infancy, whonho lost both hll lour gravel-
p.f'eota. A gua.rdlan bad then takon Arden had no time to expross b 'l .. 
I01d care of him according to the lctt.o~ t.onl~hmont.t thll heathenish romark.. 
of hi. Inuructlona, sondlng blm to t 10r at tbll moment a loud ery from t.he 
Ant-el .. s academy, aDd then to Eato i .. nora l'Cea.l1ed his attention to their 
but Imr.1I W.I the home happloeJs until prescnt danKer The JIla.nd was now 60 
Lord Inchcape took him home to tJld ne&r that the vor,. aeaweed 0tt.he rockl roue. could be distinctly seen, al I rote from 

Edgar had enjoyed his oluallack I~ time to time out of the boiling IUri 
htl trip ID the Morg&uaer until ho tooll A landln'l. stage ran out from the base 
Kenmoro Aboard IIko a IOcond Jon~ ot the cll , but It w&s balt the time 

''In }MI."'; faIt." Be had never Ihown tbo 10utdevotloQ drowned by t.ho waveSj no loul .tood 
'" bl, ,oanl .aplaln; he had boon aold upon U 

MGl1Uldma, m~1 I tate lhat pieoe oj and formalin what brief IDMreou.ne be Suddenly a bhuo atreaDled up from 
...... _ you !e~ on Ih. labl.? I had dol",o4 10 bold .... th blm, and a Iho lop of tbo tower. and a deep Ioned 

. _ be 10 !!ood I" ltel'D aa4 IUeat man &mOD, hll 1D.16I on I tMsl1 be,.n to clang; tbe Mergau ~er Will 
.... .... board. ..... liersauer. I seen. and tbe poople ot the tower wore 

''l' .. TOR _y "'U .L" Uo .... a 111&11 01 ,. ... , "",ure, .I~na\lng b.r ....... ..... ..hoI.... Hra"b' aod ...... ft .. a tower, with I Arden cheeled his men with new 
,-- .- a'" mon.) . 10_ .. bile Iook.OIId pale-bluo, p"'ro\D. bope. of re,ouo. and ~ave Ibom rar.rnl 

"'WQ .... ,... ........ ' IU" 1==;~i~Eit~~oI~b~a~u: .. ~ut~ 1"."u.'lo., how w Ngbl for tbolr Ii ... "~~~ •. ~iI!!!r,I.~"'I" a ter the veasel .\ruck. Ho "hen lpuleO 
',_ • low ,~I.t, b .. rU.I~ ,..onllk> btl mate, 

j .-: ...... ,-_ .......... 

a.U ILl. 

attacl e:1 to fihli ho was gtvlng blm I 
messa-go ot f&rowell tor Lord Incbca.pe 
In ca.so of h(s own dClIoth toTel1 him I 
did my best to preserve his heir," said 
he, with a rueful ls.UIfh. 

He then turtiod ttl K@ndldref ~ho ...... 1 
once mdre wrap(:e1 lu his own tHoQlhta. 
saylnr licartlly 

"You dHo" like mti iJecausi I'm .n 
Englishman, but then you don t know 
me, and It doesn't matter now You 
Bro A loyal fellow and 1 honolr you. 
J.herOi Jew us ale at. peaco WIt.Q on8 an
otnor. It dlo ,,0 tbU3t,o" .ae extended 
bl. h~nd to IH" old IIlg~Iander. "ul 
even then l(ci101oto sHook Jils heM wltJ1 
a look dt uttc!r antslon 

"Lltbe and mellow Wu the tonRu, 
thnt brol1gh~ tuth opon Dunravcn!
muttered .. , "and that ronOU6 waf En.a· 
UBI!.. I canha forRetl 1 canna forgo"l-

EJ,3.r turne$! tro:u him more in WOD 

der than apgerj Do stra.nge Impat onc • 
"ame upon tUm, It ! othped hard th"t be 
might dlo jii~~ 1Yheti !ils fdot was Upon 
tho vergS of Ihls tindfclimM or Iily.r.ery 

And riow thd Metgauser was ubder 
the tsle-on\otlDIJ Its shldo,,"-sur
rounded by Its t.re8,lior" 

Suddcnly a man appe'red Upon the 
landing Itogo-anotber and another-I 
swarm or reo:.cucrs eover~a the w.ve· 
washed plnttorm, and the small ft,ure 
that clunR to the race of tho clift abo ... 
tboro, asslllntng ta each bis pla~e with 
a wave of t.bo ha.nd-wBti:! I woman 

Arden couM 800 her as distinctly a8 If 
abo stood bnslde him. adarkly b3a.Utttul 
creature, In tbe earllost bloom of youth, 
clad In dark b,ua, with a glimmer of Ro ld 
at torehead ana tht oat, and a wild. white, 
Insplrcd faco turned toward the doomed 
,acht 

"b Is Cola' a bersoltl- shouted Ken· 
more in ccsta~, "Saw you ev::er hor 
peer among your whimpering dames?-

"So tbAt Is ~ 00 a\ a,' that fiery sea 
prlnces~'" thought EdRar, with a lcap 
at tho hoa.r~ "that I. Lord Dunraven'l 
daughter.-

He could lOe tho .lettJ curves of ber 
balr and t.ho panting of her breaat. He 
met her deep. dark, flasbing e7el; they 
pierced him to U:e very hear'j wben, 
with a shivering shock. the Mergauser 
struck-remained wedged .s It In • vlso; 
the pUrlufnK wavel caught up .t las*, 
lifted tbelnselvel up like a mountain, 
and descended with a crasb upon the 
prott, toy, wbll'!b went to plecel In· 
Itu.Otl,. 

eIlAP'l'ER 11. 
"DO '1'8. DltAD .AND THa LOST co •• 3ACIlt. 

Edga.r Arden had gono down In the 
so¥thlng depths at. theJoot ot grim Sleat. 
no. Vrecken, when he noxt looked up tho 
Icene had mightily changed. 

Bo lar In 0. noble apartment, slmpl, 
and dellcat.oly furnIshed wt~b pearly 
hues Il,ariDgly decked with doad .old; 
latty wa.l ls with dark polished panela 
finol,. carvod, taU narrow windows heav· 
lIy draped With gray velvets threr.ded 
with tarntshed goldj an ancient room AI 
any In Holyrood. 

The boo he I.y on wae capopled and 
draped In antilluo fashion, Ita curtains 
had been Iwept apar" at the toot. to .1 
low the cloar soft )Jabt. 01 a waxeD taper 
to f,,11 U~On hts 11oC.... Tbll~ taper" 
held In t.he ha.nd of a Ia.dy who W.I 
watching blm with rapt attention, lor a 
tew moments ho gazed tull In her bce 
betore she scomed to believe him lowake 
.. nd In hlR rhrht. ,nlntl 

"l'be ph'asant crackkJ of a. tire In a dll
tan t part of the room was a. I the sound 
he heard. 

What a Itrange, Pad, brooding face 
hers waa! So waD, 10 transparent, throe 
he telt a sbock almos~ al It he bad lOel 
a. splrlL It WAS very eVident thaS Ihe 
bad • .illstary, storms bad p68Sed over 
that tace., her eyes burned with t4e con· 
suwlng flre of an ever living pain. 

Sho htLd been very beautiful, 01 a 
gracoful. splrltuello type., with the re
lined sentiment nnd elegant gra.ees 01 
gentlo birth, but the glory of her da, 
was past, her noblo torm was w&sted, a 
deop mela.ncholy d&uened her ~xpres· 
slon 

Her dress was sevorely Simple. no 
faintest attempt at decora.tlon relieved 
It, and yet sho wore It wIth such 'Ilraco. 
tbe tines or ncr lorm were ao D'OWlng. 
that she I.)nt a. majesty to th3 dresl 
wblch no splendor could have glvon. 

As his tainting fat uIties returned to 
him. Edgar-contemplated thts woman a. 
It sbo had beon a vlsloni but the spell 
wa.s broken when !'he moved to bend 
over him with a.nxlous solicitude. 

Full reeoUectlon roturned to Edgar, 
and with It tho darting consclousnel' 
that horo stood lady Incbeape, his kiD&
man sloat wife 

Lovely as he had hea.rd hercaUed, S01'* 
rowful, pining [l8 under Ito crushing and 
ever prescnt alUlctloo Surely this wa. 
Engelonde Inchcapn, for whose to.I.ke 
Lord Inchcapo ha.d renounced the world. 
and burled hll Dob'e powers and ambi
tions In brooding aollfoude In the meridiaa 
ot his days 

In sudden overpowelinK excitement 
Edgar spr&ng up, stretched out tils hands 
to the lady and mado a gaspIng attempt 
t.o utter her na.mo, but be tell ba.ck tn· 
stantly, pro!'60:i d(lwn by the heaw hand 
of weakness and pain and could only )10 
white and p&ntlD" with a yearning look 
fastoned upon het' 

8ta.rtled by his a.brupt movement. the 
lady flew to his side and took his hand 
In her own smaJl, burning onea. 

"Ar", lOU In 1 alu? I am so IOrry,
said she sweetly. "Wbat can I do tor 
you?-

Bo lifted hor h&nd to his Ups and 
kissed It fer\eDtly. and still be could DO~ 
comma.nd his voice to speak 

"YOll are very wea.k, a.nd must not ox
ert yourse f, " said fhe, soothlncly. -You 
have beon dreadtully hurt, thongh not. 
motally, and uo bonei are broken I am 
gla.d to have such good ne9; s to tell 
rOu." She smlll'd gently, and scatlnR' 
herself by bls pillow, began to tan him 
". 'th a BaH plumy scented lan, talking 
still In low, friendly tooes that. 'to'e 
about the heltortof ber unknown klnsmaa 
with a stran(l'o power "You want to 
hear the fate at your crew; be at peace, 
thoy wore all savecJ, everyone A tew 
fractUres and contusions, that Is t.he 
wont, \Jut they are all mado comforta.
ble and are asleoD In tbe cots at "b. 
Hlrbland nlbermen down by "be Ibol''' 
Does that rello\ 0 ,.ou?- ! 

He Dodded mute alSent; his mind Wal 
In such contullon that he could do 
notblng but lie and rega.nt lIer wlt.h hI. 
soul In hll eyea. 

Sweet lady, Is thll your tato? Chalnod 
to tbls sterile rock In the mtdst of the 
pcas, conSigned to your gn&wlog ,rlef 
unhelped and uncomtorted, while your 
bright beauty w .. to. In Ita aummer 
prime. 

Alasl beautiful EDgelonde Inehcape, 
wbat had you done to delerve tbls? 

"You are trying to recall wbetber you 
ha,e evor seen me betore,- s&ld sho, 
sbrlnklng uneasily under his nncon· 
I!Ictou!' gal" "No, no; we rore utter 
atrlllU{OrS to ('a .!h other. You are In 
Dunraven Tower. and my stmple Bl,b
land folk call me their lad), becaule 1 
1m the wlfo ot their absont chlet. Bow 
Ihould you h.ve met a reolnso Uko me? 
No. no. no, our paths In lifo lie far 
apart - Her votce died. .way. sbe 
bt'ooded mournfully over the thougM • 
Iliggested by ber own words 

EdRar sbOQk: oft the preoceupatlnn 
wbleh bod bllhorw bold blm dumb, ho 
bltCl.relOlved upoa .... eouna 

II "" b04 IHo&4. lountl LoN lliolJ· 

cope" foOlstiea lO.M I~d 40aghter rn 
tbl. secltl.ll1D. b~ hod r ehaucl,l_ 
blod upon a .lict~1 "'ble tb~ ~arl h.~ 
De •• r cbosen to COD fide t~ bIm. J6 tte' 
olear that as yot Lady Inehcapo lfld iot 
suspect that he was hor bURb8nd's heir, 
Dor bad he .ny rlKht to complicate tbe 
IttuuloD .Y' en 'lahtonlnll her. He 
might not long be olril«od to Intrude 
horo-hti dettirmlDe~ tti fti'ktt In eff9rt 
to malntaltt his Incofnltd. It leAst ub· 
'II ho bad cODrB.sed til' Ib.olontorr 1ft. 
"ruslon to Lord IncUcaPd 

Thereforo h~ answcrod Lady 1t1t~1J
cape's last words by tbo st&tement., 
meant to reassure her e\ldent anxiety 
lest hIS might. ha., 0 rccognlzcd ber !act 
, "No. tdadl!llt I 1m sure I havo never 

IAlet you Iby"bore befOf€'! tar., I hAve 
lravelcd I sbould neve! hive torloUen 
rOu. • And nQ.w tbat I O"Aei my life to 

,",0", ,oodilds!Ij' I t,"'1 tb8dat .,.r doml 
whe'h 1 may provo int grltitude. Allow 
1M to give you my nam~Edg'r; I .111 
an EnRlIshman. " 

He could not look at her, or apeak to) 
her lu the Impersonal convcntlonal 
tashldn warrlintad by their orlef fla. 
qualntadco. 'WIth all that he knew of her 
In hll lieartJ &nd sho fait. tho pacuhar 
m.Rnet std al hts tb.anuer, .bo \\ al at
tractod stransiely, e ert word be spoke 
enterod her he&rt as genuiue. 

III make you "eJcomo to m,. 1011ftl, 
home, Mr Edga.r,- said sbe with ber 
penslvo smllei "although your visit was 
Involuuta.ry and we have the temr.est to 
thank for our Introduction to each other. 
None enter here from the ou\er world 
lave tho wrotehed abd the lost"- the 
fathetlc voice ra ied here and she 
soem('d to tallow the tbougqt soggested 
by ber last. word~ a. little way, her two 
brilliant eyos fixes! on vacancy, bllt s.:>on 
she roused berselt a.nd went on, "so that 
we ha.ve IULIe to tempt us to watch the 
ocC'a.n, and we bad almost let you perish 
~.toro your va.r.bt \\ as discovered In the 
blInding Clrltt we bavo me sav1ng ap 
paratul In readtncls. and the fishermen 
are accompll3hed 8nrImen; bu\ In "be 
ahacnce at their leader Kenmoro (your 
pilot) thoy were not 90 vigilant Pf'rhapi 
II usual, aDd no one observed the little 
vessol In dlstrcis until my brIght-eyed 
daughter saw It from the t.urret .. whero 
sho was enjoying the storm She It W&l 
who Ut the beacon-Ore and rang tbe 
alarmj and Ihe who few to the shore In 
tlmo t.o org.nlze the men, and thus s.vo 
every IIfa. Sho Is her lather'S child, my 
bra..ve Ulva.l lt 

Lady VIva Inchca.pc, only daughter of 
tho ea.rl. who u tho world supposed 
abroad In some pension rot hor education! 
The Oola\aof the old Kenn ora's lament., 
tbe Cbl d 01 Sorrowl 

Strange, snd tate for ono so yonng. if 
this b'e,," rock was aU hcr wor d, and 
tho gray sons hor horizon' 

"J hen I an 1 my ta.ltbful new owe our 
IIvos to your8topdaughterl- cried Edgar, 
with spa.rklln'J eyes. 

"How can you guess that j:;he Is only 
my steP..danshter?- In'lulrod sbe, 1001<1n, 
earnostly &t him. III could no' have 
sa.:d t.hat--I ne\ er ('all her that, she II 
too dea.r to m,,-- she broke oft In agJ 
~"ton. her eyel aearcAwa hll 1)lteoa. 
IY. ·Ycrbapt Kenmore bas beQn talklng i 

.bout thll tamlly?- asked she, • burn In, 
nush .radnally mantling her pure, pale 
'l~ her eres Ilnkln, berore bll iD 

dcep &nd painful e'Ubarraasment. 
HIli heart bled for hor Sho Ihrank In 

angutl!lhed sbame tram tbe very Idea at 
belDg recognized; yot he cculd have 
staked his lite upon hor Innocence of 
tbe faintest WJonq Kenmore bad 
caUod hor a.n "hl~ur.ed Jady"-yes., she 
wal ttat., Edgar was. convinced of It. 

linear Lady Dunra.ven, Kenmore dl. 
tlnctlvely retusod. to utter one word coo· 
c~rDlng the Is'e which we eXj>Octed to 
lend U8 to thE' bottom," said he, UghtlYi 
"I tbink he hold me as deUberately 
guilty of being' bo~n a.n Englisbm&n, 
and would not was~ good IBogu8ae upon 
mo or mine May I te'l you bow I knew 
tbat Lad) DIva was not your own chtld? 
I 8aw her standing on the clur .lust 
boforo we went down." 

"But you wero In the yet y 1&ws of 
deathi how could lOU notlco what sho 
was IIke?- a.~ ked Lady DUDraven wltb a 
fa.lnt Imlle, and a. keeuer look a.t him. 

(TO DB COl'llTUfU.D.) 

Clift Dwellers' VlIlalle Found. 
Tbe most wonded'1l1 vlllug~ of oltfrdwell

en pxtnnt bl!.s jU9E been. dtBCOVered. 10 tbe 
Bradsbaw )lount8108 In ArJ:oI008, and an es· 
plorlna fI8"y Is now orgRolzlng at p~t 
to vlalt tbe placa and tborougbly lD8peet It. 
The vlllRge 18 In one ot tbe mOit Inacoessl. 
ble canons of tbat remark :lble range, and 
ba8 never before been seen by wbite men. 
Some wonderful dlseoveriee have been made. 
The cnnon WRS Itnm'bled OQ by aeeldent by 
two prOlpooton. White And WUllama, wbo 
did BOt attempt thoroURb e:zplorsUoo, 
"wlog 10 tbe great liz;, of the anolent lOt· 
tlemeDt. From tbe descriptlOD tbey /(Ive 
tbere la DO doubt that this 11 tbe lUlfOll vii· 
lage 01 the klDd ever dtacovered. It 18 )0-.. 
cated alonA: tbe blgb banlt. of WUlow OIUlon. 
AJld the bouse! Ill'S estimated to Dumber 280. 
It II a dJmev.lt matter to reaob the canon 
eV6D wltb paok anImals, wblch aoooun18 for 
It II hAving b'Wn 110 long undlloO"f'6J'8d. There 
are tbrett natural terraces ID the canOD w,1l 
and th-. dweilinga open baok from them. 
Narrow stepll ID the rook now alma.t worn 
awa), a~m to 1ndtea.te tbl!.t this was the 
method employed tn ",cent and dMOeDt. 
Beveral ot tbe boU181 were nplored, and 
Jarge quantitlee 01 pottery aDd lOme tDltru
mentll, evidently used for oultt~ tbe 
soil, .... ere fOUDd. In one boute a skeleton 
or " man WM dlBoonred, not 0Te!' foUl' feet 
elgbt Inebealn betabr. Tbe canon at thla plaoe 
18 balf R mUe wide nod Ihon e'f8ry evi
dence of havlng been cultivated. If tbla 
proves to be 0. 'act on later e::u.minatlon, It 
will throw new lIgBt on these mrsterioul 
people of long MO. AI tar ... DOWD DO 
otber evldence of enlUvatlon baa eve&' beeA 
discovered 01 tbtl de£rted 1'&00. 

Rulel for the Troops. 
Tbe ronowlng Instructions bave been is

sued to the entire errol or Japan by Gen
oral SRkuma "Jo.p:m mu!rt carry reform. 
'nto ft, barbarous c;ountry. Her dignity must 
be upheld In Ibe world. Jap"n 18 tbe first 
('ouotry In the ERst to adopt OlvtUMtiOQ.. 
Sbe mUllt t830b China. In Invading Cbln, 
tbe followlnl{ ru'es (oalled tbe twelva oom .. 
mftDdmfOntli) must btt obllerved 

"Plrst-Those wbo do not otter reslstuca 
muat be consoled. 

"Seoond-No Insults to prisoners nor pll .. 
ttn'lng from them. 

"l'btrd-Tbe dead must not be bebeaded, 
their erf'8 duC' out or eara cut ofl'. 

IIpourtb_PlACe! must Dot be Jet on fire 
wltboutcou!W 

"Plftb-DweJllnss mU!jt ,Dot be destroyed 
or Helds laid waste. 

liS xtb-PAmAl~s must;.~ot be molested. or 
ft.Il!I\ults commIUB<1. 

"Sevf'o:h-The tombe~of tba dead mU!t 
bot he damagad . 

"EIgbtb-Prlvnte property must not be 
p noderet1. 

"NlDth-No force uied by oompellIngpeo· 
piA to le,l. 

HTenth-AIl people of other n'ltionaUttet, 
fSCep! our eoemr, tbe Ohlnese, mu.st be 
101'61\ aod frlt!ods made of them. 

"Eleventh-No vloleot act8'lD.UJt be com
mitted 10 tbe nrt.me of tbe arm)·. ' 

"Twelttb-No not na1l"0rtby of a Japanese 
loldler wUl be tolerated." 

First Caatle Garden ImftJ,iC1'ant. 
Herbert D. Glrnn, who .... tLI bQ.rled a 'ew 

dare ago In C~tvBrr Olfmotery, from blslata 
bome tD Eut N~" Yorkj openel the g ... tj)! 
of Cattle Garden to the Dm fmmlgrallt "bo 
paaed tbroujiCb It. Tb.u wu in 1865, aDd 
for toaDy yeal'S 1(r. Olynn wa'J emp1oroo bJ 
tbe Immigration Autboritlea. He lr.\S a na· 
tlve or Cftltlebar. County tiyo. Irelud,llnd 
.111 edueated fit tbe Roman Catholla Co, 
lege In )(aynooth. T~e paU·beuen at tb, 
funeral W6r&. .Ez-Oomml.loQer nf Irnml· 
aratlon J'lI..mes Ohl'tlJ~ 8:l.mul!!l TomptlD~ 
B • .,· 1. .lOOkiOD, uomrn"~ .Jam_ 
_to. n.al. DlDY,ud N. Gto_ 

MILLIONS OF PINS, 
now TREY ARE ~IADE IN l'IlESE 

DAYS OF lIIACHINERY. 

&oil Jntel'elUn .. Manutaetorln. PrO
cell. 'Vbtcb OrJa:tnatelt tit This 

Country and lu 'Vbteh 'Ve 
Are Stlll l're-emlnent 

r 'ut makina' " .. one 01 'q,o first 
mMboD.dot lnduslri.. whloh 
Engaged lllli .""'\I(m of onr 
forefatho18, for t!S e-arly M 

1775 Ihe colon,. of C .. olina offe1'.d 
prizel for natIve-made pins, and a 
f •• lor1 ,.. .. atorled IU 1812. but failed. 
'1'.el •• 1,.r. laler Mr. Lemn.l W. 
Wright,. uati1'a of Masaaohnsettll, 
was granted ti pdte'td in England fOf 
a pIn making machin6, bua thi q , tor 
Bome reMon, WBS not introdllCt1d into 
tho Unll«1 Slates; and In 1812 D~. 

John T. Howe, New York physlolan 
fu oharge of a hospital, 'lll'hose conva
lescents OdOtlp1ed t.belf time by mak· 
mg pins by hand, d(ttermmed to m· 
traduce Into Amerloa the mantlf~tnre 
by machInery of theso small artlcle& 
After" period of careful study, dur
iog whloh time he aOlutred, knowledge 
of theIr mauufactura, he roturned to 
thIS oountry, briugIng With hUll the 
necessary machmery for B factory. 

The lUgOts, or bllrs from which the 
pInS are finally made, arc O,lSt In trOD 
molels, ancl are about one and Il half 
by lbree mches and SIX feet long, 
being a muture of two parts copper 
to one part Zlno. By contInuous roll-
1ng and frequent annealing these bars 
are reduoed to sheets about one-eIghth 
01 ... l!IOh IhlOk. and Ihon passed be· 
tween rollers WhICh sht them mto 
emall square strIps ready for dr"wlDg. 
The proce88 of drawlDg IS well knowD, 
dIes of ddl'erent SIZBS_ beIng provided, 
a.n.d by contmuous dlllwlDgs and RU

nealing the WIre a88umes the r1ght dIa
meter for pIns. 

When it renehes tho pm department 
ptoper tho WIre must fir!t be strBIgbt
ened, &8 on the small reols It takes a 
permanent set, whIch IS not allowable 
1n the pin-.machlDes. From the sma.ll 
reel. It 18 wound to the sta:ndard pIn 
machme reel, twenty·two Inches 10 

dIameter, at the ra~ of o~er 1000 feet 
per mInute, passing through a com
bin .. t.ion of ho!,\zontal and vertical 
.traightenlng roU .. wh.oh eff.oluoIl;), 
take out the ktnk and leave It ready 
for the pm machin€.'. The reel IS now 
placed on the rack beside the pm ma
chme, and rollers draw the 7ue mto 
the maohlDe, where It 1S first out off, 
Ih.n head.d b,. Ihro. d,.I,nol blow .. 
given by a cam and toggle. 

The headed blanks are carried down 
on the surface of a vertIcal wheel, to 
horIzontal disks below. Here they 
PMS between tho two disks and are re
volved by one runDlug much faster 
than the other, at the same tIme bemg 
moved to the left over revolving steel 
111es, four in number, WhIOh make the 
points, finIshing WIth an emery bell 
'llheso machines are speeded to make 
160 pIUS per -mlDnte, and flfty mao 
chmes work in one room, As these 
maohmes requuo ptactlcally no atten
t10n, they are run abont fonrteen 
hours a day, and the number of p1ns 
made, allowmg for etoppa.ges, WIll ex
ceed 5,000,000 per dlom, the aggre
gate welghl be.o. from 1200 10 1500 
pounds, accordIng to SIze, the differ· 
ent sizes varymg In we1ght from 1100 
to 18.000 10 Ih. pouud. 

The plD.S then tr~vel to the tlnn1ng 
room, where they are tumble\l wIth 
IAw-dnat for ten mlDutcs to remove 
all all and dU't, boIled for four hours 
WIth Banca tlD,lO a prepo.red solutIon, 
aDd after a bath of strong soapsuds to 
gIve them a sDlooth Burface, a tina.l 
tumbhng WIth sllwdust makea them 
ready for tue stIok1ng room. Once 
there, they are dumped mto th6" hop
pers of tbe st1ck1ng machInes and 
thence pushed out by revolVlng tin
gers to an Inclined bed With radIal 
slots, or "runs," mto whloh la'tge 
numbers of the pIns fall, some belDg 
oaught by the head, others escaping 
throagh openlDga to a pan below to 
be replaced tn the hopper at le1sure. 

Tbe pIns feed down theso slots and 
drop in the "cutting-off" plate as 1t 13 

moved shgbtly across the row, aod 
when fnU the movoment of 8t lever 
drIves thtl small hammers down, forc
Ing them Into the paper, whICh IS 
'or1mpod at the 8!'me t1!nD Bnd held for 
Lhe st10kmg. These power stlok1Dg 
machInes were dengned by Mr. Nlua
more 1n 1884, ana have us many rUllS 
&8 ther", Bre pins In the row, the ones 
for cut abeets haVIng thirty PIDS to 
the row and twelve rows to the papel 
belDg used IU thiS maohine, the at· 
tendant sticking abuut 24:0;) sheets per 
hour. 

Some of the sticking m&Qhtncs are 
adapted for the cheaper pIns, which 
are stuck Into CODtlDUOU8 rolla at a 
rate of 100 rows ~ minute &nd out up 
mto the reqUlred lengths after lcav
ing the maoblDe. These mauhllles 
need Vel! Httle attentloD, filhng the 
hOPF"r and ronewlng the rolls beIng 
all that IS reqUlred. About the ont,. 
feature of tbe bus1uesi Wh10h has not 
ohllnge(11S the style of puttlDg up the 
PIDS, the old nnmbcr5 of fourteen 
row~ 0: twenty oRoll for chea.per Inns 
and twelve rows of toblrty each for the 
better grades atdl be1ng u88d. 

Fin,. ,.ean "CO wh", Mr. J~ 

Naramore was a boy in the pin factory 
al Bummgham, Conn., the pins were 
pl1.lnlo 'he paper by hood. the cre __ 
beIng roUed in by 0. maab1De, and the 
pins and paper were taken home by the 
farmers to do evenIng!, belng pa1d at 
t.he rate of SIX cents per dozen papers. 
Ned came the hand machines, banng 
a mDgI. elot or "ruu" in place of 
twenty or thllty, as are now used, and 
havIng" "Jutting-oft" plate Bnd ham
mers mnoh as 10 , the latest machine, 
beIng operated by the levers at the 
aide pf the machine. 

The Jbsl pIns were made ~lth 
wraptMd ,pr span head<:t the sohd Dr 

"apset" llnd. not bemg satlstRetorily 
accompliahednnill It was ,1lSOOvered 
that two or more blows were neces 
lIary, and threo has noW' »ceoma unl· 
Tnsallythe practIoe.-Mae!Qpery. 

Uncleann •• In the Japdnese Religion. 

A JatMnese wnter .says 1n the Popu
lar Sci;nce Monthly· Therea.son wby 
the Idea. oi Jlnoleanness was osaoclated 
with the Idea of dangerousness WBP, 

in my oplntOn, beoause uocleanness 
,..,Ut thougbl to be the enemy of the 
go:ls, and tho gods oem not be where 
any unoleBnDB8S eXlsU. Tbe gods 
arc clean and pnre, and tbose wbo aro 
DOt clean and pure ca.n uot but forfe1t 
tho protection of the god3. Tbose 
whet Bre uot protected by the gods oou 
easdy be attacked and Injured by tbe 
evtl and unclean sptntB, and hence the 
ulea of daager came to be assOCIated 
WIth the 1dea of nnoleannes& Tb18 13 

perhaps made plainer by some can· 
crete case. When I WIl8 a young boy, 
the custom of eating beet began.. to 
opreed. As blood "as regarded as un
olean, and also as Japan had been a 
strong &gllOUltU'tM country, thcre 
was a verT deep·root.od dlsinclinat10n 
to eat beef. In thls, ot course, ono 
has also to recognlze the Influence Df 
the vegebrlAn pnnciple of Baddhism. 
Bul to an,.bod,. who bad ever lasted 
beef, It was !O deliclons that he could 
hardly control hi! natural appet~te by 
hiS religtons scrapie. My fBther was 
one at those who knew Ita taste, and 
80 now and then we used to treat onr- 
Belves to beef. Bnt where d1d we eat 
It? We diu not eat It inSIde of the 
house. 'Ve coo,ked and ate It tn tPe 
open atr, and In cooking o.nd lD. eat
ing_we dia no' use the ordJDAI"1.21ten-
slle, bnt used the speolal ones kept for 
Ihe purpose. Wh,..11 tbe.. tblngo? 
Beolluse beef was unclean, and we dId 
not hke to Ipread thiS uucleannesa 
Jnto our hotUlO wberem tbe tlgod.s
&helI", 18 kept, and Into our ordin&1'Y 
uteIl8lls WhIOh m1ght be used 111 mu-
109 offerlDga to the gods. The day 
wben wo ate beef my rather dId not 
offer hghtB to the gods nor 5&y even-
109 prayers to thom, ashe did usaally, 
for he knew he was unclean and could 
not appronch the gods. ThOll my 
mother, who d1dnot and could not eat 
beef ttll very recently, .did these 
thlDgs j and I, who used to partake of 
the new datnty d1Sb, often went to bed 
feehng as 1f I was unclean &nd subleo 

to dangers. -----
Impressed by the ezar's looks. 

To demonstrate the Russ1an Ozar's 
appreclat10n of kmdD989, the follow
lDS InCIdent was related by a mall wboo 
beard It from Hallam Tennyson, lD 

London some time ago. 
Whtle on one of h1S VlSltr to Dopen· 

hagen, the Czar and the K1ng of Den· 
mark went hnntlDg and beoame sep
arate(l from the rest of the hunting 
party. They turned their h arses 
homeward o.nd on the way soopped al 
a peasant's hut, where the Kmg ¥ked 
tbe pea.sant womlln for a drmk for 
hImself and b18 eompazuon. The wo
man looked lot tbe bIg ma.n and. smil
mg pleMADtly, Ba1d to the Kmg, 
whom, of course, she did not know' 
"He looks 60 good a.nd klDd, he shall 
have a glass 01 the best we have " 

The Ozar dId notuuderstandaword, 
and wheu on ' theu return the K1ng 
laughlngl,. Iold hIm of the good 10:.· 

preB810n he bad made au the womau, 
the Ozar mud 8&lously, almoet mourn· 
f~ny : "What would I DOt glve to 
see such kIndness among my people. I) 
-New York Tr1bune. 

• 
Accidental Colors. 

ACCIdentAl colors atO" those depend-
109 upon some affechon 01 the eye, 
8ud not beloogmg to hght 1tselt, 01' 

any quahty of the lum1nollS oblecl U 
we look for a short tlOle steadily With 
one eye upon any lIght colored spot, 
as a wafer on a shoet of paper, and 1m· 
mC'chately nUe't turn the stlme eye to 
another p!'ltt of the paper, a 61'mila.r 
spot w1l1 be seen bnt of a di1ferent 
color. It the wafer be red, the Imag
Inary spot WIll be greon; If black, 1t 

be changed mto whlte; t.he color 
thus appeanng bemg ulways "hat 18 

turmed the complementary color of 
tbat on Wh1Ch the eye 18 dxed. -New 
York D.spatoh. 

A SocIal SUCCISS. 

Carper-tiM,. dear fellow. I am 
surprlEed tbat a man of your taste has 

of those automatIc seU-pla1lDg 
planOIIn hiS parlor " 

Upperton-"Greatest thIng III the 
world, my boy I-starts to play, puts 
people at theu ea.se, everybody taJu, 
and no plano player to be luuUed b1 
Ib, 1 .. 1 .... lion. .. _ Puako 

PRlOE THREE CENTS, 

NO. 13. 

FUI'I. 

The dogfish muot have bee u.. 
ol"lglnal "ocean gnyhoUlld."-PaOL r 

The publio een",,1 ma,. he • 111AIl of 
tho people, bul he !an', theu vol."
Puck. 

A certain amou.' of hU111ilWion is. 
neceaellr,. 10 keep • I1W1 do.... k> 
where he belongs. -Alehiaon Globe. 

This much 18 k> be said in favor of 
Ihe tAlk>oed man: While "gnU IIJU7 
men have de81gD8 upon ou.en hill .,.'
&II UpOD himaelf.-Buffalo Courie. 

8he-''You .. ,. ,.oulon m .. bu. 
d.uM IL What ,.on tako for 10.. III 
maJ'ely diseaae. It He-I '1 W"'i.b il ".. 
conlogiouL"-Bouldar (CoL) ~ 

"Nothing ".- BoJolbb1er "iI __ , J'" • l 

dishe&rtening 10 a man ,haJJ *be .. 
eovery that be baa marned III womall 
who loves 10 keep his wrltirog table in 
order. ··-Tid·B.ta. 

CrlUO (10 opere'''' com~)-, 
''You ore luoe,., for If ,.our ........ oNi 
or.liOJBed, ,.ou oan feellha' i'"''''' ' 
your melodies thai are OOlldemned. ft_ 

Fliegande Blaettor. 

"I'd like 10 find ou' how I bave. 
oif'ended Barry. H Mad~ u.!I.MIl" he: 
called this ... oek I" ''Yeo, bu' be -'F. 
bid me good nigh' m timee fad 1IJcIai," 
-Chicago Inler-Ooean. 

Wlbblea-"Thereoeemodk>be .~ 
gular rain of ballot. I1fI1'lno* old Qoe.' ~ 
rox on eleotioll day." Wabbl.
"Yes; his name wu

l 

mud ill apiM 01 
his dust."-Bufralo Courier. 

U.ud-"I hope you ... _ ..... 
10 m....,. lhat Mr. Xoner." x.
"lIeall,.. I c:.idn·1 think n wtMIIol 
make an,. diff.r.noe to you, ~, III 
didn·t."-Boolon Tranlarip" 

DearIe (10 JlIOk)_''1 am williDII to 
be marned, Jack, juol .......... 7ft 
con make a good limg fOlt bci\l ..i. 
UL If Jack-liThe I am to r=df. 
our engogem",' blOkea. K_ ..... 

Tr.Teller. 

A W .. Hl!y _01 ... _ 

A fuhionable lad,. ..... lookiq It 
some Fulb avenu. apanmOllIl .. 
ot.her do,. lhat for el_oe ",d _ 

eluoi •• u_ ora 110' k> beequalIaol~ 
whore in t.h. citr. None but Uaw,... ' 
howner, oan hope k> otQ01 ur. ilk ..... .., .- ~=~:.:~~. *be,u..,.. ..... 
door of • ouIte ",hOlO ...,.... ".wI",~ 
room windo ... ga.e fo *be la87 
oupan' an ulenaiYe co_d of 
statel,. stretch .. of Fifth ... D ....... 

.. ngM lo .. lor, but Ihe julM 

.lopp«! her rupeolfullT but.f!raI7. 
''You CIUUlO~ go itt lhere, Ill ..... • 

he said. 
--Why Dol. pl'ay?" haughtily; ..... 

.porlm",ta ~ amP'1." 
"Ql1ite right," oboered *be _ 

,nth t.h. deoJM1>R humilitr, "bit'" 
thongh t.h. tenaD' 10 ._,., _ .. 
gi ... the strio_ orden.w 110_ 

man &hall "or 1>'1 allcnred k> ....... 
room. I may .. wall a,. \W ...... 
biB possoaoIon no f.male ~ .. 
ever crolllOd Ihe threolJo\.d-~ 

Th. lad,. turned ..w.ou::.:,,:[o:~~;~~ word and walked k>_ *be 
followed b,. t.h. proMning 
Her ouriOl11ty · ..... arGued, 
ner, and lb. could .... fClIrltoI,.; 
anot.her quemon, which .... .. 
IdoDtitr of this "0lD0II ..... 

The man menu"nl>d &:1JaJJ .... >eIlb,'" 
in exolu"ve aocIe'y oirolea. 

"1 oannol iml«ine how 
eYer order auoh a UJIq, K obi ......... 
fair oisilor inoreclulo~. 

''Well, ma'am, then· .... __ 
sc:ubwom ... or hoUiomaid .ucnr.t __ 
Ihere. All tb. oletonina it W. 
valets. ""d tho1 tall me Iha. 
InlI8kr .. ,.. all ,..om", ... 
Iha. he'n koep 'em out 01 hit 
plaoo U he hu 10 IIIH .. ...., to 
... ·:N ... York HwtIcL 

• UBII_ tH _ Oob. 

A YOIlll, OR. .... ~ .. 
ago, d--.J *be • ., _ •• _ 

hMdIIoo1Wtol ...... .. 
one of lb ..... pedt of ... 
farmor, lb. grub oak. TIoMe 
TOung o&k tr_ .. hiob, In ~ 
tio"" upeoiall,. In Uaw 
Vall.,., 00... lull" trtoIt, ..... 
oeU.d gruhe b_ the oJll.r 
g.tting rid of th.m it b,. an~ .. 
t.hem up. Tho,. ban ........ 
baokach .. ""d h_ ...... 
of more expIeti_ Ih&a "'7 
kind of grub in Ihe SI&to, ..... _ ... 
gruh lurDl.ahed in IOl118 

enough to mate a laint ~l:::~ 
Well, IhiI pili;" of • 
grafted all bIa o&k grub. WitIa 
no. lIcio ... and"';'.w ...., 
Ing flneq and.w III • few 
will be faitanm, .... eJro_ 
on oheatnulo, ... d be ... 
laugh 01 farmen wbo .... 
fatten hoga.-N ... Or __ 

How .... sa.".. "* T ..... 

The~lho~l~~~~~,~~ 
"ert peoullar 
The ouler edae of Iho iDc ..... I~ 
ered with "Jayer of ..... 
.. tlin\ while Iho \ilia.. iIa. 
ootter, Th.la,.... of .... 11,., 
UlJder oIde therefore _ 

fMter Ulan 1h_. <l11 .. 
'-. ad • toea-otllti! .. 
~ ~ted.-&. 

~ 
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'"hanlel in our iawl and with tbe ca~ 
tul selection of men tor the office iOOI.; 
cated t "it 8eems to we that the office 
Ibould be continued Ii In tbe put. '1'be 
dllcu .. lon bod on Ibe .ublect will "'nd 

Publl8he,. e,'erl' Tue ...... l' 
Niantic. Conn. 

to purify tbe 0 ftlee as thc lightning the 
at atmosphere. 

CHARLES A. KIRTLAND, Proprietor. 

JOHN C. P£ABOUY, Agent. 

C HARLES E . P£RKlSS, Managing Editor. 

Entered at we POll oroce III NIalltl c, ConD., 8.8 
aecood clau mall matter. 

RULES OF TRE OFFICE. 

Commull!caUODIi upon all m"tter~ or local 
lllle.f'CataoUc1tell,l.)llt ll llcb comm unleatlollil mu!!t 
be IOOOmp&ulerl by Ute name or the wriler, not 
DeoelIurtJy for pUDllcaUon Inll IUl II. guarADtce 
of «000 f.itb. 

Sbort ad\'ertliemenLt., ,ouch.a ""'Anted," "To 
Bem," ele., ~ cellU for each Insertion . Auver. 
tiline 1"&LeJl ou _Ilpllcatlon. 

SoC1oe. or Births, MarrlagoB aliI! Veatba In
aer&.ed tree. 

Advent'ert ,,'16hlllg to change Ihelr ad\'cr· 
UlI6JDen18 s bould 8cIltlin COi' )' Cor flame not later 
tbaD Friday nIght 10 Insure InlcrttOIi tor t~c 
uel."t. week. 

Thill PAI-.er will be dcl\\"crcd by newsboys or 
caD be 'had at newlI.o;tADda at 3 oents a COPY. or 
Will be &ent .. brough tlle mati to lIulJ&erloer8 at 
tbe recular yearly rate. 

.IOB )lOR[NTrNG. 

All kInds or Job Printing rurlltshcd at IIhort 
Dol1ee and a reuoualile price. Correll)ondeuce 
soliCited or orde rs mar be left I\t tbe NEWI 
odloe. 

.. BeauUfa.l 8aow." 

S, R, HOLMES, 

TelephODe Ifatter •• 

A carload of material waa unloaded at 
the station Saturday tor the Soutbern 
New Eu~land and Long Distance 'I'ele
phon~ compa.nles. 'j'he material waa 
tran'ported in teams to tbe north part of 
the towo for use. The Hne runs tbroulb 
tile country frow New London to the 
Connecticut river, toucbing at Flanders. 
It Is silid to be the Intention of the tele· 
phone company to run a loop down to 
Niantic and put in an automatic I(\ng 
distance instrnment at tbe depot. Ne
gotitLtiolls b:\Ve alr~ady been m&de wlLb 
tbe railroad corupany tor that purpose. 
It will be but fl comparatively abort 
time when even' station on the Sbore 
Line t.livls. lon will be equipped with 
autow",Ue telephones. 'j'he stations on 
the Valley and other divisions are al· 
ready furni~hP.d In that way. 

OLD LYME_ 

Miis M. G. Pond speot 'l'uesday in 
Nt:w Haven. 

Dr. Carwalt ot New Haven, wall In 
town 1'ucsday. 

friends 

Ch.",plon .t Caulklnl have put In 
tbeir holiday goods .. nd a greater variety 
has never been,seen In tbla town. For 
tbe ftrst time they have put In a stock ot 
celloid good8, ' auel bave the most useful 
and fashionable holiday presents in' the 
market. 

Mr. C. W. Morley hilS been Improving 
bis sidewalk by ralilD£ It up about a 
foot. 'fbls was the only place In tbe 
.treet that peopl!, could w.lk without 
wetting tbcir teet last week. It la boped 
otber relldents will follow his example 
In tront of their. bomel and by so doing 
wi!l have dry sidewalks this winter. 

OLD SAYBROOK 

'-." - ' ';' ~ 

A PLUCKY SCHOOL .tE"CH~R; -- 
I 

How She Had the Cnurace and W.IUi to. 
DdT Robbe,.. -; ~ ' . 

.' . , STATE NEWS. 
.. John Murray ot Urldgeport,n linemnn, 
was fatally injure':i }I'rlday. 

tn these days when 1":lihv.ay tr:thi.sand B. .•. M. Wri,ht, ot · Glnstonbury, bas 
express Ulcssen,gers aro nt tlie ··meroy. · . 
of sl'nlcd bandits R womnn?s. co~1"t1ge ~lIIed 300 rllts within a tcw day e:. 
wlleu sbo is Coufl'onted witli Ult\s"kell 
robben Is inSl)il"ing, says the Youlli~S 
Compauiou . . A desperate attempt' to 
to rob a safe in the han king dot1i.Tt

'J'he convicts :1t the state prison were 
glv(·u a. '!'banksglving entel'ta lnment and 
,dinuer. 

ment of the Northern JndianR Normal John MoFarlane ot New Haven lost 
college was recently thwarted by ,,-re-- ' part ot bis' -e~r in !\ figbt in a saloon 
ruarkable displny '.of coolness OD tbe Friday. 
part of a YOUIl(J' tORchor, ~ . . 

When tho office wos enterett tt~ w~s Nlcot!emus Iqnl ot 'New Haven, was 
occu pied by two womon-ono th8!sec- nlmost k\lled 'whUe trying to st«;>p n run. 
1"otary and the.otber the teacher, ~m· · ~Nny team Frld~y. · .' 
mn JOIl~8. It was in tbe lUic.ldle .~f lba An unkn'own ' 'mal! \\'as round ' In a 

Fenwick bridge Is agtLln open 
public. 

afternoon luul thu building s )vere ti,ll.eq , I I . N ·'· 
with students. ' " '. _ . batl I~US~ IU e ~' . IJ aven Saturday, 

to tbe "Keep qU'iet 01' you \ytU be sliot."·' a~phYIhite(i 'by gas: '. 
hissed the two masked 'ruen as tbey " . Urldgl'p·ort . wom~~ . have ronued a 
l'UMhed iDto tho 1"0001· . " '. I ,. .:,; 'Ie~g' ue (0 take , ll ll · Il."Ut.e . ,pR.rt . In ' Miss Belle Bootb hilS been Ip HarVord 

tor a sbort time. Ono of them nut a l'ovolvol' +iot the! ... 

Gilbert Pratt has returned from 
to tbe Metropolis. 

teacher's fuco nlill IOt-eled anothdr ,llj educutionslmfltters in:the tuture. 
a trip . tbe secretury. Tho ' oqle'r Sh"c;;tle

t
, ~I . DOnt1f' ;o'~ hl~ck at MI'rilh'lI .: \ V1\5-

wlll'd~tbe snfo where he e~qiecte~ lo. dR.IUSKI rl hy tire }I'ridilY morjll!j .... :, All 
JudIe Hamersley's tamily were out of 

town over 'j'bRnksglvlng. 

nud $80,000. . ' . , ' .... l ' .. ~ 
Tho schoolwte8chor uc\'er- .ftinclledi U.ll;'lHIW II lotl/o!t' T \\,:1" round' inqe il~lhlc ill 

~.' ... "~:;""':"""""."""""""'.' 
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BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Ne-w- London, Conn. 

Miss N eJlle Ward has 
Inest at J. I. ... Bayden!s. 

Instead of tuecklv ~urrendel'ingl as: tLuJ.1 UN',' !" muUl, 
becn a recent many 'oxpl;e~~ messen~el':J ru:u( tr'nill. '· WtilJo ,Hal es of Long "Inil, }o~ast -

guards bavo ' dono unCleI' shuil~r ~ ir.· ,Hartford. WR.i ~'d'- "II i)}" IL vlc:u'us horse, 

'E 
E 
E 

Jimmie Dickinson is the new 
G. A. Busbnell's st.ore. 

cnmstnnces. she sprung fonv:l:rd ~n, il . 
clerk in . "1 k " ThurSday Rlid bis r1gbl 1f>g·broKctl. Dr:' with 0 quick, .VlgO.t:O IlS u ow knocieu . 

the rcvolvel··ouL of the intruder's hA:,lll. Mweet Is atreudillg him. . 
TholUas Doane, ot New ' , 'ork, has ~e had auotiu~r ~evol\'er in his o~llbr ., ' WllIla'm r\:earn s"~ ng('(fCC, tOl" 35 years 

bean at Mrs. John Doane's. band, b.ut. heing . t.luze(1 bJ:" her l~np"· ; p ~('ctlou bos3'ot. t~e ' Coil s~iidatf(1 road, 
peeled le~lsloncu stooped Imlm1sI\~I"y.,: died ~lt 8 "fonl W('tineedn uight of u. 

Miss Stevens conducted t~e Y. P. S. to l'e~o\'e l' t.hu \~eupoo f~'oul .. ~h~ O~r • . ' _, ' caw . . ~ . 
C. E. e.ervlce '1'uesda.y evening. t1'he plucky girl W1\S too ,9,Ulck:tot. genertlr breali lug t!own. ; 

'j'be T.lterRTY Roclety will meet at Prot. bim. Jils tend of sn·a~.chin·g · Ji.p . i~l9 ~1"e.r : ' TJic.'d(>'d.id .. ~ioli o( St. :1'1101;ll·3S' R. C. 
, , I . \·olver·os he I~atl foared. shu ~d.l"le~~or. 'cliu'tl:h nt ' FlLiJJlelif tOQk place F~id:ly, 

Curtiss ueIt Mouday enD nl· ,tlle dOOl" cnlltug"ul)on ber COtnl,.ulqu '~_ . ~:v- . '. . . ,.. , . 
, . it was coot1ucte~1 by H\shap '.rlerney R~ Pillsbury's best flour, t4.25 per barrel, 1tO follow her· .As ,sbe ~J>"'Bod. lbrollgh iI·' :" d " : 1.. " ) ," .' , . 

f,' 

La,t week 'J'nE NEWS offered 25 cents 
for the belt and. longest poem OD. ·~Bcau· 

tlful Snow. 11 'J'be following has been 
.-eceived trom a Niantic lady In responie 
to tbe ofter. 

Mr. William Newey called on 
bere Jast 'l'ue8day. 

.t G. A. Bushnell'", this week. i'.. tbe doorway !l shot \~·.as til'edl'~ut}'4ili slete by IDl\uy c erey· 
' .... . . ~ . such fnulty nllll that sho esc~'petl. .u· Anlunht. CatlIKJil~, ftltllali:U1,.is jdylng 

'I, " Rev. E. M. Cbapman and wife, of humed. Plun(J'ing ' be:idlon rr db~v.n 'Of' q·u. ,ick, ~ons.·.uUl, ptio.u .nt tbe Stllte pr.lson. 'J\ B. Farwell was In New Haven ues· Worcester, were io town Wedoesday. the stono steps tilio .sc·lwmod ror bBl, .. 
day au a bllSlnc88 trip. Mrg. R. M. Bushnell aud Kiss Annie !£he m:l.S~~d mOil, heariDg hC1" .. v~~. Be· 8enfup.. f~r seve,.. yellrs tor burglarv 

• t~ • . TuJh:'.wI wuta 'I poem Oil l)eauutul snow. 
How m&n y ,,'111 do tlil ll I do not well know, 
But ODe Ullna J 40 kllow and UI.t I . tbl., 
£&rtb'. nner more 10'rely tban when WI an t 

klls. 

Leavell lUi ant hnpreulon on Ita aurtacc lIy 
ADd eaw.el the green ea.rtb to u, good lIyc. 
'n. but ror a .euGD, un It eome. once -.gaIn, 
To chue away Inow with Ita carpet or green, 

.AlIye re&den now'teU me It liuch .. tblDg be 
WDalln tbeae M&uurul anow datu yOD .ee, 

'J I t.bere &Dy tblDg more lovely to lee u you go. 
'!.b&n tbe velvety carpet ot peArly white .now ? 
It remlndi ua of pmty. Ib&,U we be pDre ? 
8ull we ealmlJ ... we cro.&e. of !bl\ lite endure? 
Jt teacbes of60d In hi. baniliwork.een 
It &eaclaea ot cleanll neu, liball we be clean ? 
Beaad'(uI pearly whUe, eold·bea.rt.ed IDOW 
We canaot do wiLbout you, to help Ulyou know, 
I'of La your I!IOld heart lay beauUt~ geml, 
"bea rlcbtlf mt.de ue ct, e&.n'l' .burdps tor 

men. 
Yoll Ii"_t u. bea.llh. you eome DOlln V&lD, 
We welooo;ae .. ltb ,Iadnellli, may yoo 10DC re· ...... 
You wm te&dl us mucla,lt we will let you 60 do 
nDd1n& traallJ"e' witbln yon ob beaatUuluow. 

8ta<l.J dear trlend. &I you all by yoW" .. lDdow, 
• ada you wtll And In t.he1lcauUfnllnow, 
I mut not be )eDlth}y, tor 'twill btnder . 
O&.ben that m1gbt wri", 011 tbe beaulltnl Inow. 
Bill remember alllonrs ot nr\h and ot nature, 
it I. UUle white loat •• from wba~ "Ju.t .. bo\"e,·' 
SeDt down to DI bere wllbout IUnt or meaaure, 
Julllke our beauutul God. ot Love. 
Forpt DOt dear reader,'" \hrouah nte yon co 
To live bouty weloomel to the beautitul IDOW. 

I'or lutt 70U dnd lreUQt'OI lovely U.d pure. 
'J'bat Ww belp you throUlib Ute u you try to 

. udllnS. 

Dear reader,in btavea wbere tbe tatthful all 
a&&Dd, 

ft&t un &IlChored throqab talUl, at God'. own 
rt&bth&Dd, 

We &b&ll read in bri,bt leuert .. ODwud. we ,0 
'1'bal &be1.r aa.rmeD\.I were wubed. and made 

wbite .. tbe uow. 
, llu.ll.UY·I'.ToXI. 

_CO~C'&'TBD-• . .' I..-r I'.rom Oae ot'l'he Peop'-. 

. haT B.A.DD.A.Jf, CONK., Dec.·I, ~89t. 

H; .inc DOted the diacuallon In the 
paper. rel.tlve to oboll1blnll lb. olllce 
of county CO mmlulonen, will you klnd .. 
• , allow me tbrou,b your columns to 
uprell my viewl on the lubJect. I be-

11 .. e It would bo a ml.take for the I ..... 
Iamre to obolllll that olllce. I do not 
10 the lea ... wonder that the citlzenl of 
Hartford. and .otber countlel fiod fault 
with the action. or t~lr boards, for 
they certainly bave abundant caUie for 
tailipIDt crltlclllD. But 1Il0uid w. lind 
fault with the Office, or with the men 
wbo bold the olllce l I bellev.e the olllce 
.n important one. Tbe !.lomml •• lonerl 
tao141Dc the ame· relaUon to the coun
tIea that the aelectmen do to tbe townl. 
Kow It a particular board of selectmen 
maoqe the _ of the town unwl8Ol, 
.bat do ),OU do f Do you clamor :lor 
the abolition ot tbe office of aelectlD.lJl ~ 
Not at all. You Hturn ~e:ruCall out." 
Wbat board. ot commillionen ever did 
u badly u James Buchanan, the prest
deDt of th6.0nlted. Statel, wbo Iwore to 
to lapport the conltltutlon and maintain 
the co,erument, caretuUy provided or, 
allowed. hil cabinet to provide (he pro .. 
peotlge enemiel of the £overDlDent, be 
ba4 •• orn to maintain, wltb iuml and 
&llUDllDltiOD tc dlltroy that government. 
Did a.n1 one clamor tor the aboUtion of 
tbe oftioe of prealdent ? Not at aU, the 
fault wu in the mlln DOt in the omce. 

I n:l<>loe to thlok that w. the Amer
~ "foten, Utbe power behind the 
ShroDe" are be&lnnlq to wake to the 
aaati.er of the cbaracter of ou.r OJBCI&lI. 
It. la not tbe man who can 'A into tbe 
.... ket and buy the Iarll .. t number 01 
yo .... for hil party with money, who 11 
-, to be promoted to the olllce of 
_t,_lNloner or an, otberoftlce. ""-_.It II not the .. an "ho by~t througb the 
lDGaeuoe of the "loon can .. y to Tom, 
D .... ud Harr)' ,,_ that you vO'" u I 
lItl,ou," Ulured. ot lmpUcJt obedience, 
,,110 Ia to be _ted to make or """,,ute 
OIl!' IaWI. 'rhoee are tbe meD wbo mOlt 
.... ba&Io&Ily._ not to be Lrillted, 

TIle moD aelected for the olllce 01 
_Iy OOlDlDlllloner 1Il0illd be mOD 
abon reproach, aelected willi the care 
we eserci.le In the IelectJon of other 
,_1 olllcea. ...Ith reference to their 
_ lor the olllce. Not because they 
-, II .. " a pIlll 00 the party machine. 
I ,,0IIId ooitaIolyalter aoaie of our Ia .... 

Mrs. Pardon Rose bas returned trom 
ber visi t to Providence, R. I . 

D. O. Maynard is bavlng a Dew sbed. 
built to keep his meat carts In. 

Wm. Clark and wlte of Westbrook, 
.pent Sunday at the Bacon Houae. 

Donald Killer and wife spent Wednel· 
day In Hartford vl.ltlui (rlend" 

Thom&B Mccab. haa dl.pooed of hi. 
trotter to. AnlonilL parties for a hi, 
fum. 

W. R. Miner bas been enlaged to 
clerk tor his wother durlnl the holi· 
day •• 

W. N, Austin took FraDk Rocbe on a 
Illort crniae on bil naptha launch 'l.'bura. 
day. 

G. C. Wheaton h .. bouaht the Hopper 
bOUle and expects to move there in tbe 
Iprlng • 

Look .t the dllplay of holiday good. 
at W. F. Clark' •. Goods and prlcel to 
IUlt all • 

Jamel Mee.b~ and wlte are reloicinl 
oyer tbe arrival ot a lon, born '!'huraday 
afternoon. 

Mr. Hart of Chicago, I. m1klol a 
week's vi,lt at Mrs. Sbadrack Sill'l In 
Laysvllle, 

Jlra. '1'. W Bannister of 8belbourne 
Falll, Mus., Is villting her Illter, Mrs. 
J. F. BUibee . 

Kr. Remick Cbamplon at Norwich, II 
vl,ltlni hll .IBler, Hn. AniellneChamI>
JOD, tbll week. 

Fred Noon, conduotor on the CODIOU
da",d railroad, wu In town Monday 
villting frlendl. 

Ellzur Clark and f.mlly leave for 
8yraco~, N. Y., on 'l.'bunda71·tul' altay 
of lis weeki' or more. . . 

Quite a number from thll place at
tended the autlon at 'l'bomu Bowe'l 1D 
New. London '1'hunday, 

R , W. Walt. Is at present employed 
In puttloi up chlmn.rYI In D. O. H.y, 
nard's new market. 

lUIS Hattie O'Bflen returned to New 
Britain Hondoly, at"'r Ipendloi a few 
daYI with ber parenti. 

Carpenten hav. just IInlahed paltlni 
up a tanl< which holdl a tholliand gol
Ion. at R, S. Grllwold'., 

MI .. ADnle Banta 01 Niantic, vilited 
ber uncle, F. A. Banta, last week. Sbe 
retarned home Thunday. 

Arthur Brockway II back In hll old 
pOlltlon .t Champlon.t C.ulkln. l\Ore, 
after a two week,' Uloell. 

J, H. Bradbury.t Co.ha.ju~trecelved 
IIfty toni ot coal for their low.r mill, 
'rooker II doIng the carting. 

Frank Hard lineman tor the Southern 
New England Telephooe Co., was In 
town Satnrday bini up w.lr ... 

W, V. <)lark baa· bakery frelh •• ery 
Tueaday, '!burlday aDd Saturdav. Leav. 
your order and bave it delivered. 

G. P. Bibby baa lelt tbe employ of W. 
F, Clark.' H. expeota to relurn to hll 
bome in Enlland lOme time nest month. 

IIr. Richard Peck of N.w Yori<, wu 
In t;own last week the pelt of bll lilter, 
Hlu Either Peck. H. retnmed to New 
York Tuelday. 

Capt. Andrewl and bIB 14, foot boat, 
the Sapollo, In WblCh he croued the 
ocean, puled throullh here Saturday 
bound for New London. 

Ice wn four Incbes thick OD Lee'l 
poDd la.t w .... and the ,oung .folkl took 
advaDt&p 01 thla and quIte 'a number 
w .. out elljo,ln, the lport. 

N. C. U .. 11 and lilter have rented a 
tenement In New York, and will reside 
there thll winter. Kr. Hall will 010 .. 
up the dw.1l1ng on the Neck. 

Th. Tranaportatlon Cil. '. Iteam bar,e 
Cllllbrd, unloaded Ilxty toDi of coal at 
the Lady Fenwlck'i dock llaturOlay ana 
IIfty toni to AUltln'l dock Honday. 

Frank CoIIIDI of Saybrook, baa been 
engaged to wo!k for Wm. Bogua thl. 
winter. B1I1urnlture wu moved over 
'!bunday and he will live In .tb. hou •• 
fOlmerl, occupied by Harrta Appl.by. 

.. that It wooid be Impoaaibl. for,a bad JOIOph Simmonl, who w .. at on. time 
board (Illould any OOUDty be cuned trainer for the Duyer Brol" at the 

. widllach a one) to do al much mllchief Gra"feaand race track, DOW OWDer ot the 
1oI..a"be done, now. , , • '. , Bacon Bouse ltablet, bu ,ot a flne 
a....:oar law. In recard to llbera- thorougbbred tralnlni It hll · .. uart.n. 

tIIIi: frioO ... n from oar JalII or work- Joe I. right at home at handling trot,. 
......... Cbange our I""'DIS lawl .. teu, 
CM& Ihe mlDlmum fee Ihall be .ot I... AD accident which came near r .. ultlni 
..... lOCI or 400 dollan IDd the mul- IOrioUlI, for Waite< Palmer. occurred 
... not lou 11,000. By all _ .... '!banday .venlDi while drlvlni to Eatt 
poaI the Ia" "hlob boa the 11ceD .. feo Lyme. He got u far .. Greal Hili 
Ie IOWDO 01 leu population than 3,000 at Woodl "beD bll horae becama frl&htened 
11000. U oortaIDlll1 ... _ .. much In at an object 10 the road and ltarted to 
..uara and _to 10 'the JlOI:IOq IlceDled rD' at a good rate of lpeed, the ' w heell 
10 IIIIlIqllOr In a 10"0 011,8119 u In a Itrlklo, a rut, uPHttlD« the carriage 
_ D 0I8,oo11Dbab1I&llto. and breakIng the Crol .. bar and IprlnCI, 

'DoI1&Ie of IlqllOn moUe paupen and IIr. Palmer wu thrown out but quIckly t.: .. ~ ~Ulea ud ii'aboilld be ihe ~ood hll feet and oauiht the hor .. 
,....,,01 ... laWI to fllrlliah all ........ belo .. any more hlrm w .. done, Not 
It ...,on ......... 'or .... _ wllllnlt to be c .... ted out of hla ride he 
... till !nile !lilt __ them cIepe8d- rtpted ,the oarrlq:e a.d proceeded to 
... • ........ and ......,. otben -.at Lrme. 

. . 8 h W d and percelvlUg . tha~ :t!elay,:\.Voul{1J¥t 'In \V'ate·rbury ·lastFebrubry. , 
Busbnell returned to~tbe out on e,.. 100tnl followed her- w'ithout robbill:~· : . >n~'~"'iRt.~~.~c .$·I>rln·gs ' lIouse nt Srnf
ne8day. tbe '~iLfe. Or\.tho 'gl'oulIll ." t:hily m.c( ~, ' iO\~l l:$P. J:iugg_ .Wi.lI ,~oou .. bc torn down and, 

Miss Jostphloe Pratt and Miss Jessie 'muo who bad 'ft..IISWet'ett , tlie alti'rni 'slg" 'r 
,nal. · They 'bmooished . tbeir revolVtr •.. a new bot.el cre.ctP.d ill Its. stend. A new Pratt h.ve gone to 'Meriden tor a few 'I'b' . I - b b ' It 0 thc pro al;ul. ft'~gb.tene(Jdlilll out of ' lris'wit'J! I rary O1 O:Y ,n.so ; c UI . II -

weeks. 'j'hen they retl:eatcd. ncross. ·tll€) cnpi .. ·perty. · . : .' 
Skating on the cranberry meadow has pus. n'qd ose~ped dowu. the. . 1'a,il~vrY 'J'he 0.14est ,membEr ot Iho Salisbury 

been the attra.:tion tbese plen8ant even· ·track. . . ~ ; ,' . I b I ' ~ 011 
A· 8warDl' of students stiLl'ted if pllr.. C.onK.rE'gationu c urc I' IS ~~r! . ve 

ings. luit, reinforced by p'0lice ufliCCl'S",' ni4. Pratt, .$S y~an;, 8,wontlJ1l, 29 ' dnys old': 
G. II. 'Valker bag recently built a a sheriff's posse . . l'ho robbel"i 'w e . SlIe bas lived under every president of' 

paint shop to be used in connected with 'tracked fOI' two miles. ~ In th~ir · rl 9~ ' tlt~ Unt 'ed .States. . . I" 

bls livery business. ' i)eri,1iop' they tire~ Ur0J;l a.fal'we~ ,\y"o . Nehemiah Smltb, thc North 'Htivel:1 
' wAs 'driving n load 0 i)O.llChes to m*" "-

Will BUlbee died Friday last at ~y .. keto 'He had R rifle and fought tbTl man who was Injured last Monday; ' by' 
1 hold fever. 'I'be funeral was held fr4?m at long range with deadly ·effect; .9-e falling dow,n a fligbt ot : £. tone stf'PS ill 
bis howe at tbe Fel'ry,Sunday: after-noon. killed o.ne Iln<l "onnued the otbon .dp'~ Walllugtord, died early ' S1lturdllY morn-
Interment in J~yme. Mr. Bugbee leaves llvoring tbe pl*isoner 19 .the sheritf. i in&\ aged 20. . 

Toe farmer , tben drove .• to . to\;n 
a wife aod two cbildren. and was the bero of tho c"oU0'Re . Olie Corporal Timotby Flannagan of Com. 

James lI. Lampbere, bas made enthusIast-- l1Dllol"took w to soil., tllo pany E " ~rid&epo.rt, who was courL 
an appeal to tbe board ot pardons. He peacbes for him to a grateful comrutJ.- ma:rtlaled dur ing tl)e last encampment 
with Spooner lured aD old peddJer Into nity, And turned oter R liberal o~el'i~ at Nlantlc, 'wal5 notified last Wednesday 
tbe Saybrook woods, got him Intoxica.. of money to him in 'l'ccognition of hJs. that be was red~ced to the ranks. 

ICrvices. . , . i L ,'. " ' 

. 
> 

ted and robbed bim. He alked pardon '!'bo fal'mer's l'lsk bad 'beon al~gh~!p ' '. James H. C~110, '8 former newspaper 
on the ground that he did not take tbe comparison with tbe school·teacber 50 aian In Meriden, at one time editor of 
money trom the man's penon. He had htSl'We and was a good sbot. the ' "New HaveD PlIlIadiuw". and re. 

Ca t Sc tt II b t the wreck ot Sbe was unarmed and in tbe pow or 6f cently wltl'l ,'b', e .\ ~TCW York Comwercial 
COURSES , OF STUDY: 

p. 0 usy a her CAptors, but sbo bnd tbe COUl'aaoe ... , 
scbooner Warr on Cornfteld Reef. ~he and wit to' defy thom and to l"Bise th~ .Adv~rtls('.r," dh:d ill Il. New York bospl· 
bas been Itrlpped of all ber ligbt Btuff, alarm. Sbe really earned tbe large tal last week. 

Commercial Penmanship, or Business Shorthand, Telegraphy, 

but her mastl are sUIl standing. Tbe gift of money by her heroism ratlt!r Ho~ace' Vose at Westerly (dtonlogton) 
wrecken tried to get out lome ot ber t.ban the poach·seller, · \Vbose uiar~" '8hlp'ped, a twenty.ftve .pound turkey to 
coal, ' but succeeded. in gettln£ ooly a manlhlp had bee.n successfully tested.. Wasbington for President Cleveland and 

• • • • English, Typewriting. • • • • -.-
'rhc only lustltution of Its class In New England with legislative authorIty to confer A degree. 

little. 'l'be vellel will bold to£etber Tbo Wa,. to Fame. tamlly to feast on 'j'hanksg;lvlng. M.r. 
and in "ood weatber and Imooth water Vose sent one weighing twenty-seven 

• Wibble: You saw the fell()\v wb~ 
tbe major part at the cargo canbeaaved. drove our car? You may not believe 'P'ouod"s last year. 

Th,: grnduates of the School uni.formly successful. The cost ot Tuition 

t horoughness and the training afforded. Catalogue free on application. 

the lowest consistent with 

Tbe owner at tbe acbooner ' Annle~. me, but his bumor has been publisho(l .. ' C~nron Brotbers, 6bo~ dealers, at · 
Pardee blamel Capt. Crolby tor the lOIS aad illnstrnted in half tbe Ipapel'8 of 'Wat.erbury, ' . we~e Jin'ed tor the sixth 
of the vesld ·on Cornfteld.Reef. Capt. tbe count .. y. Wabble: Yon don.'t time In Rockville Saturday for keeping 
Crosby II laid to be escellent outalde say? How does it. CODle tb~t be is Q_?t a temporary storo:S wtthout a license. 
but bad not been running tn Long Island ~i~t!:r~t':~r. m~~et~~V:~bli~ ~:8 ~:f~:~ AU tw; caaea have been appeall!d to the 

R. A. ~RUBECK, Principal. 

Sound tor two yean and was not con· be was cured tbst tbe patoot modicine superlor'court. 
veraant with the lIJhts. The owner, company gal'e bim so extensive publl~ . " ~'h~ " 'B.~liJgeport Law and Order 
U Be edl t th t h d~· ot'know cation.-llldiallapol~ JourJlal. .. 
_r. n c, oaYI • e - n Le0iU. prevenled •• te.m roiler from 'Me'n's Derby Hats $ 5 
wbyCapt. CrOiby deolded to c~me In MNO"WAS S~~~.E~ ~! ~HE A~T~~~' ~Ing~edln const.ructJon of the new, .;. [n' DlaekaDdBrow:) I .• ~ • 
through the Sound, aa h. bad pre.loual~ ,_~_" , . .trolley ro.d Sund.y, Work ha • . been , . • (. .' 6 ' ' I 
8&lIed outllde of Longlilanll. · He added Do •• Yo ... z •• Il ••• o_ • •. Yb ••• 1fi! c~rrl'" oD 'S'unday uDqlieltioned until Tour.sts Hats, oe. 
that had he ··lled Ihe ""'urae he wu a ... Patb ... ·.II.trt_oaJ.l · P1AD~' . -rr , 

- .. v . ; 'f .. (til n, iiCce last JUlJe. 
uaed to. the Pard .. might be ' 8&lllnll" U all young wom.n w.re Iike;t(l-' Geo~iP. Mortaln, receiver for th. New Men's Soft. Hats, 85e. 
proudly al any 01 the trim coutera. Kr. Amy Lambert it \,.,onld be R training Haven Sawmill Co., was arrested last 
Benedict will replace the Pardee, but to par.nts In the way tb.y .bould go. d d b d r 

f Mr. Lambert, the fatber of Miss 'AIJI"'- Friday, aDd place UJ er on s or 
wlll live the job to Maine 10ltead a WaH a signaler in ~b8 government tele-- driving piles In tbe channel ot Mill 
Connecticut builder., al both Jabor and graph oOlee at Altaha&ad.lndla. Prob- river 20 years ago. 'l'be arrelt is said to 
material. COlt more bere tban 10 Katne. ably be bad been inftuenced by what have been caused by a business rival at 

CLINTON. h • .•• w of IIf.ln Indln, At any rate ..... Mr. Martaln. 

A tuillioe at Choice M.ilIinery, 
L.dle.' W.lklog H.ts Dud Chil
dren's Caps. 

Mrs. Jones' Millinery Parlors, 
Mil. Jenlvl.ve Elliot was 

Hlddletow'n last week. 

r.gard.d hi. d.ugbt.r muoh .•• 4~ .~~ . " . A .ult will probably be brought 
the telegraph instruments in hia omce. nUl 

bome from With those be pressed a buLton and U alalnst the town otPutnam by Landlord 

(Pol tomce Building) 
NIANTIC, CONN. 

Capt. Harry Farllbam visited bls fam
Uy for a tew days I .. st week. 

Misl Della Dickinson, of Esses, baa 
been sojoorDlng wltb triendl in town. 

recol'ded whatever be wnnted it tOo! ·Randall to recoyer damages tor injuries 
He expected Miss Amy to do tbe same:' received by bim by being tbrown from SKAT E,S ' .. ' 
Finally Mr. PaBsAna, a dusky ganLie. bls carria&e on the Pomtret road ~ 
min in t.be employ of a native Pri):~ce, OctobcJ: 30. It is allt>ged that tbe road 

Geo. Wrlcbt and wile, of New HaveD, 
were laelts ot friends bere early in the 
week. 

'l'beodore Pierson, at New Baven, was 
call1nll' on frl.nd. In towo .. rly In the 
week. 

m.t tbe daugbter of th. · .lgu.l.l', ' .,d . • 
sbe pleA.ad him.. She was so.emin8.q,t- .,.'~s In lIP ~nsate cOlidltlon. 
Iy I.tllf.otory to hi. fanoy that 'lil Wm. H, Leary, of W.terbury, well 
forthwith announc.d to hor f.ther th.t k I Ih t I I circle, died In New be wIshed to marry ber. nown ft ea r ca , 

OF ALMOST EVERY MAKE 
AND KIND, FROM 10 CENTS 
TO 10 DOLLARS PER PAIR. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
HAS BEEN GIVEN 'ro 

Ladies' Skates Hra, Stann.rd and daughter, Hn. Ella 
Hilliard, have been vill[tng In Water· 
bury. 

Mn, D. C. H.nwarrlnll hu beeD villt
inl her daugtater, .Mrs. Gillette, at New 

Tbe tele"l"pb 0r..rator thougbt ,14, York Friday. He pl.yed the part oltbe 
over. Court gent emen.even It mther stuttering sergeant in "Kerry Gown for 
swarthy ones, were not to be bad every severalleasons, and had been recently 
day. and It bohoov.d the father 01" with the "'My Aunt BridgeL" Company, OF WHICH I HAVE A FINE 
f.mily 01 daugbter.s to .lIow poaailile ' . '., STOCK AT LOW PIUCES, 
wooers 1.0 COOle early aDd often. ·. & ~ ~arvey W. Spen~er~' of Guiltord died 

HaveD. 
he aDnounced to MJss ·:.Amy tbat ~.'r ~November 27: He served as postmaster J L RAUB 
future wu arr.ng",nor and to prepar. during Pre.ldent Clev.land'. IIrBt .d- •• , 

. for tbe' wedding on such and ' such a f h G iI 8 BANK. STREET, NEW LONDON. Attelltion Is called to tbe advertlse- day. WbeD tbe astonished young mlniltrallon, was treasurer 0 t e u-
ment at. borles tor lale by Clitrord woman recovered from ber surlJrise :lord Savings Bank and bad been presl- ----------------
Everetts. ahe assured bel' father that . ahe I~d dfmt of the board ot trade since its for- FUR N'I T U R E 

Mr. and .Mn. Nathan Wright pused , not tbe Rajah's brunctte' courtier, 'and matlon 
lut week'i holiday witb Krs Scbllck In L that to the best of her knowledge the '!'ber~ Is great rejoicing amoDg the !" • 
Deep River. "eddipg would not come off. Her 

H. A. Lyne was the lueatof bis dauab- father pooh.poohed this' outburst. told oystermen ~loDg the sou~d o~~r)~~ ~e;, 
ter, M.rs . James L. Pratt, at Esses, over bel' t9 draw on him for all sbe peed~ 9.1sion of Judge DOWDS ,o.f S~m.:~~~d.D": 
Tbankqlvlng. laf·a;.auifablo troul8ean. AnQ took 1i1.- 'the now tamous sloop Rambler seizure 

Mn. C. W. WlUard was the gue.t of .. If orr to tlrlnk wIth bia luLuro son-In· c.... The decision I. In f .. or of the 

Mill'ioery at Redu~ed .. J~dc'~~.~ 
. .' . . ~ ~ . 

Trimmed Dab and Donnet., fro_ ..... t •• ~.~~ 

Walkin&" and Sailor Dat., Crom . •••• 1'. ee .... ' 

lintrimmed Dats, Crom 30 ee ••• up. 

Wing8, 13 eent8 • pair • 

In foct everythlog in the line of Millinery at Reduced Prices. 

Smith -& Witt, 
FLEUR DE LlS, __ _ 

7 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONlJ., . , . 

~SPECIAL NOTICE.$+ : 

The Doctors of Rationalledlcine, 
her daulbter, Mrs. Geo. BaUey, at New la~. . ' . ~ , . Jlu,Qdreds of sturdy oystermen who own 
Haven lalt I:Snnday. Tben it Will ~hllt Mias Amy". La. ~ Itile"sloops and make a living by bard 

Tbe Ladles society at the Baptist . made up ber Wind as to a course of 
cburch met with .Mrs. A. H. SteveDs, nctioD. Dudng the succeedln/% weeks. work spent on tbe natural oyster beds 
Wedneadayafternoon. although sbo repeatedly And deoish~~ly .~l~~g tb~ s~.~nd. . _ . 

Mil. Emily P.uleh, who formerly re- .told h.r faLhor th.t,~b~ could ~!l.t';."pd ·:\i.rbe GonDod aoe!etY· will give " Th. 
sided beret baa heen "isttipg frlench In ·would not be happy ~lth Mr. Pauana,.IIl I btl In New Haven Tuesday after-

Chartered .nd Incorporated by Speci.1 Act of Legillature, June.10, ISSI. 

Ralph' S. Smith &: Son. . . 
Th-e CaIEF OF STAFF and Associa.t.ed Doeton ail· 

town durlng tbe week. Ihe nevertbeifl's8. tindlDg tbat no heed ell a , 
Cb.... Stannard anel tamlly pasled was paid to hor remODSlrances. joln9d .DOOll and ~~,~n}~~, Dec! 18th, ~t tbe By .. 

'!'banklglvlni with Mr; .ndMrs.Edward with Intore.t!n tho, ·p.rep.r~tlo .. ,~ ' , ' !1P' ",~~~.\t;e, ,, The .olol.ta will be; 
H. Buell In Northford. the w.ddlng, At I •• t the dny of"tb me. !lIm.n Nordic., the world., ... 
, A ten pou.nd IOD ar,rlved In the houle-- ceremony arrived. MiN Amy Lam... Downed soprano ;Mme.Zlppora )[oQtet~, 
hold of Mr. and Hn. Arthur W. Miller. :bert, dre ... d In • beautiful n~w gown, loprano '14\" CarJotta .. ~vlguei; cbo
on Honday lb. 3d Inlt: and with • pl .... nt con .• olo",ne"'"~tbat . , . , w" ';lI'! RI' . , . ~ , . d Ib 

she had more neW' clotheJ _·ft IIbm. to, . - . eger, '-I::Uor, an e 
WESTROOBK. 

Mr. and Mrl. D. W:(.~. GrQlvenor cnter
talned '!bom .. Holiday. of M,.tlc,ov.r 
lut Suncl&y. :1;: -I,' , .,. 

llt. and Hn. Gllbert 'A:';!'olt are mlk
Ing quite an. extended ylllt: with frlendt 
In Hartford: · ' . 

We are makin, a run on dom~ltlc 
glnahaml DOW at Its centl a yard. 
Com. whll. they lut, C. L. Clark. 

tban she had over dreamed of poasess- famous baritone, Mas Helnrlcb. 
ing aU at o~co~'ode to the ohuroh tD Justice Bankl at Fairfield has given 
company With berfather. who, behol _. _ .. _. 
log her plaoJd and satisfied face. told a decision awarding to Bonner, acolored 
himlelf "bat a wise father he had man, 135 dama~es and costs in bls case 
008n. " , , . ( "a''Pat the Conneoticut~tumane Society. 

"AU o.a ne.,).,· .'.'!I tti • . , t.l.gr.p~ StateA'jjeot 'G, W: Thrall ordered two 
operator. to hhuself. I' a little tirm- horses taktn from Bonner's barD 'and 
ness. Silly girls ibould Dover be al.. . 
lowed to havo their ow~ way in thes, kl.lled a sbort tI~e al~, a~d th~ .o.wner 
mattera." ',:' ," . . ' brQugbt bpit, .cIalminl the 'SOpl~ts ~ ex

And 'U · tbe tfni. \bo brid.";I.al ciieded II .utborlty, 'rhe ju.tlce .u •• 

73 State St., NEW: LONDON. . ' • 
STOVES AND. 

RANGES •• • 

• • 

• • , 
and a gencral'line ot kitchen 
utensils. 

J. E. IIII. .. LIAR, 

• f,. .J~'" 

Surgeons ""T 
"1"'-" 

Will 1Iake Tllelr Nexi Beplar llllt .. 

NEW LONDON, C.ONN., early in Janualy~ tilt . 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR EXACT DATE. 

Potlent. or others de.lrlng to con.ult the .. phy.lclanl belore the dalf 
at tbeir next visit, should call, or addreu leU.,. tq 

1 _ 

'!'b. Lad... Sewlni Society beld 
rt!JIular fortnlllbtly .... Ion at theIr room 
in the CbUICb ThurlCb.y afternoon. . 

.mUed softly 10 hers~lf. 1\S if ber Lalns blm and tbus upsets precedenu. Nl tl ' 
thoughts W.l'. pecuhnrly plc ••• nL. Ion appe.1 h .. been loken to the 'hlghe.t ~an C, 
'Ihe clor;yman, the Rev. Brook peedes,~ eo' t . '. Repairing ot all kiD-dB neatly and 

Conn. THE DOCTORS OF RATIONAL -goICIIJ.t 
D, M. Holm .. , the Saybrook grocery

man. purohued the Wilbur I'latt place 
In Pond Woade ... on WednClday. 'rbe 
place wu laid at auotton. 

Henry JODei and family, wbo' have 
been occupying the _Idence of ' Uri. 
Cornella i:tmltll tor lome time, ' will 
lIbortly remove to ~ew Baven. .' 

The dance ,Iven by the Young Men. 
Club In the town hall I .. t w .... proved 
very 10l1:elv .t"'nded and flnIDclally 
IUI.el.ful, we believe oLbers will fol
low tbrouabout the wlDter. 

Edwin A, Hili b .. lold a ootlajre lot 
at Mlddl. Beach to F . '1'. Bailey of HId
dletown, Mr. Bailey already ownlone 
oot~e at thll point, and II cODtempla. 
tlni toe erection of another. He wal In 
tOwn the lint of the week, 

Newi . wu .recelved bere Wednelday 
01 the death 01 Hr. Henry Kirtland, at 
hll home In Fair Haven at th. age of 78 
yean. Mr. Kirtland wu the loa of the 
I.:te Philip KlrLllnd of thll place, bel'ng 
of a family of el,ht children, of wh.om 
one .UIl resldel. here, Mn. F . W. 
S_r; The fUllerat occorr" from 
hie hOme In Fair &.en WedllOldav 
afterDOOD. 

thougbt ne bad never aoeo a happier' ur. promptly done. 
lpokinl oouple, aud begl\n the cere. '!'be sbort train between Ansonia and . ~ 

• • mony \Vitb tbe wal'm expoctaUo~ of a ,De~by Junction. whlcb connects witb 
goodly fee. He bowled· m~rrny I along tbe:llerkshire train tlom Nt!w Baven 
until he reacbed tbe queation, ~Wllt ' 
YOll bave tllil man to 00 yOltl" wedded. was coming loto Ansonia M.onday morn-
huaband?" He eXl)8cted a fllint. "'I ing, when 1l peculillr accident o;ccurred. N" t."c House 
wlll," but \Val almost pal'nlyzec\ to ra- Tbe engine had just en tered tbe covered ' Ian 
celve an emphatic negativo fl'om tb~ brld&,e 'ove~ tbe Nauga'tuck Rlve:-, when .•••••• w _ w w •••••• c 
YO,uDI womlln. ":ho . .at tbo same ti~~ the" tor.ward. drlvlng.wbeel axle broke, 
band8~ him" document sotUug fOl"1i I ttl the to ard wheelan tbe Jett some of her objoction.. e ng rw 

Of course, tbe weddiog did not come band side loolle. 1'be connectlnl·rod 
at!. The gUOIts dtlpaned In various beld tbe wbeellD.place .for a minute and 
dlneUon, some of them going to 000'; untli' ibe tra.ln wi,s' on the long trestle, 
dole wllb 'be determined young worn .. wben tbat snapped and the wheel roUed 
an'l father. "ho was u:pocted to be d tbe cngine .. ~ross the track. Tbe 
much dowDout.. SU'Bn,g'tI to say, how .. un e~ ._ 

NIANTIC, CONN. ...........•. , 
Open all tbe year. Commercial 
travelers receive special attention. 
Tbe Niantic ' House Is convenh~nt 
to station, postoffice and e:J:press 
office Rnd has an unobstructed 
view -of Long Island Sound. 

cvo ... be WllI so delightod with hll train went over it and went two cars 
daugbter'lI .h'1lt.egy that he wal quite leDlth beyond it·, bumpiog over tbe ties, 
hilarious over the affair nDd ~Id not betore It W~8 stopped. 'j'bere was but 
.von begrudgo bel' tho Hn. now., w&I'd· few p,s,!e.,." on tbe,- train. but tbe First-Class' Liv\:iry 
robe sho had "cqulrod. What becawe t8 b dl~ shaken up and frightened. 
of the brhlogrooUl history ' (~n · . ..1he ,~ )A~·~I ' ..... 
shape of tho Allah.b.d New.) tld.1 not Tfi.y Iilil to I .... the train by th. rear 
record. but after thll ho will probably car, wtllk over the ties of the bridge lnto 
~Ot attempt to many all En!!,lillh 2irJ AnlOnla, and back tbrouab the bl,lIwny 

Attached to houso and teams for· 
Db·hed to commerolal men at a 
ruomrrii's notice. 

" 
l~ Fairfteld ATe., DridOlOrt, (l •••• 

Fine Pianos 
Do you want to buy or f9pt an 
Instrument? . 

Sewing Mnchlnes. 
I can turnish tbe best at lowest 
rates • 

Organs .,. . 
of the best makes for sale, rent 
or excbange. 'ferms to suit 
purcbaser. 

.Q'"Twenty yean' experience In tuulnc 
nnd repairing. COlT'eIlPODdCDce ~lleJted. 

,,' 
. . ~ to 

N. C" POST, 

School Shoes · . 
For Your Children 

• 

• I , 
You want the 1It.1. boll'" -' 
glrll to loot ... iI wbeD &My' . 
iO to .. hool. Y 00 _ do IIIiI 
and 11"' oervleeallle_. 
too. 

Hera Are SOlla 10000le 
Values i. SchOll SHes. 

KI_' Bu&&oe. ~ 11 to 1. ••••••• ~._1Ia 
Cb1ldreu·. BIIlIO • .l .... 110 tt. ........ .. 
Boy.' Lace ....... ;Jto .... .... ~ •••••• ,~~ ... 
Boy.'.Lace, UC&Je ......... ~ ....... . ~ ..... .. 

TbeIe shoe. are the ........ __ 
offered for the _yo c- and .... 
at . them. 

E. H. WHEELaR, 
allalnat har will. brld,. 10 reach the ~t. D. B : READ. ProP . ESSE.,'(, CONN, 

............... ,_. "'_.,_W_ .. __ " __ 
left. 

• 

• 



• 
• 

OONN. EASTERN NEWS. 

~.esday, Deeember 11th, IS9{. 

TIlAVELlCBS' GtTIDE. 

Ttalol ."e NlanUo StaUOD. gotng Eut. at 
j:.ao a. Ill. and It:5l, ':16, G:M p . m. 

Prof. Fetdlnond, the Kreat 1II.llonllt 
aud Blelcbt or hand performer, showed 
10 UoioLl bllJl MoudlLY .. \,eoIOK to '. good. 
.ized audience IHld t.bl! entertainment is 
.poken of very hi~ l1ly . He, will appear 
acalu w.olgbt at the .-ame place and 
ibould be greettd by tL t~1l houae. 

Attention 18 ullt d thle week to the 
Uolna,.WHt, . :te, lO :~ • • . m " and 3:19,8:04 adverti sement or N ichola & Harris In 

.p • • • 
Expreu lea11o, NeW' Lolldoo at 1 :(IS atopa at 

M, .. tie. 

~-'--" -' 

A. Break .... " u.. Pro,,1' 'I'hl .. for cr..
•• ta-elt. 

Tbe annual estimate. lubmltted by the 
Secretary ot the treasury Dec. 3, to Con-
Irela Included several local Improve-
ments tor Connecticut. A lIgbt and to, 
.lgoal near Black Ledge, New London 
Harbor, at a co.t ot 146,000, and a tOI 
.Ignal al Soutbwelt Ledle Llgbt sta
tion, at· entrance to New Haven harbor, 

" 

NEW S.TORE 

-These Solid 'Valnes Tell a Story that Needs No Preface. 
NIANTJC POST OFFICE. 

another column . 'l'bey are well·koowD 
to tbe trad~ , both wholeaale and retall. 
In (biB seeLion . One of their apeclaltles 
la-Nichola' '['oilet Crell.w, a very flue pre 
paratioD t or use at jUlt thll 8e&800 for 
ohapped hindi! . 

The annual meeting ot tbe New Lon .. 
don County Agriculturall society was 
held at Norwicb Wedne.day, Dec. 6. 
All ot the nld officers were re~lected . 
Hon. James A. Bill of Lyme. I. tbe prel
IdeDt, and among the directors are Ja •• 
A. Way, But Lyme; Kanus N. BUl, 
Lyme; larael KauoD, Old Lyme; and 
Phlle Gatea, Waterford. 'J'he trelliurer 
reported a bala.ce of147.69 after all bllli 
were pa.ld, sbowlnl that the last talt 
was suceelstul. "J'be total receipts trom 
all sources was ,4,644.14. 

H. B. Cruttenden, one of the lar,e.t 
property ownen at CreJCt!Dt Beacb, bal 
tor lOme time pa.t Intere.ted. himself In 
tbe project ot building a breakwater tor 
tbe purpole ot makin, a barbor tor tbe 
protection ot Iman cratta aDd tran.leat 
ve.sell at tbe Beacb. Kr. Cruttenden'l 
plan II for tile bullilnr of lucb a break
water from what 1. known al the Ulunt
en rock," 10Uth and eaat trom tbe dock, 
to the large rock welt ot Niantic harbor 
and trow tbat rook to II. point 100 teet or 
more to the eutward. 'l'he total length 
ot the breakwater would be about 1600 
ft-et. Be bas been to conlliderable trou
bl~ In making a su.rvey of tbe propoled 
location and In taking BOuadlogl. 'J'be 
result of his work be lubmltteC\ to com .. 
peteDt authorities and contractora aDd 
hu received eSthDlit~d to tbe t-tlect tbat 
luch a breakwater could be built tor 
about '20,000. There would be a depth 
of from 16 to 18 feel Inside tbe break
water, which would be ample to accom
modate any vellel maklDg use ot tbe 
harbor. 

at Ii coat ot 13,000, are declared to be 10 dos. Ladles' ;NJllit DresseB, InsertJon and Hamburg 
indispensable. 'rhe esUmatea ot the Edge, at tiOc., real value 69c. 

Another case ot those BeavyRlbbed Lad.1e8' Veets at ..,., 
tile 38c. quality. 

.. &11. elOle, 1'011101 Eaat, at 1f: 1.5 a . m., 12:35. 
6 :36 p . m. GOIDg Weal, al 7 :S4 1\. m ., 1:00, 6 :.9 
p . m . 

, Mall. OpeD trom Lbe Iut at 8 :00 a. m., 1 :30, 
' : l~p. UI. lrom Lbe Weat at 9:60 &. m •• l:OO, 
1:00 p . m. iii . C . W.i.LT&R. P. M. 

cblet of eoglneera ot the War De~art
meut tor prolllable l'lv~r and harbor 
improvements InClude 190,OOOtor Improv
log the Connecticut River below Bart- . 
ford ; fS7,000 tor completing Improve-

I .. ot ot fuU Size Sheet~, 48c., rcady-made, hellvy cotton. 

Baraalns In Pillow Cases, trom IOc. up to ~. 

We sell tbe best Blarltz Kid Glove. at 11.00. 

Case or Men's Heavy Camels Hair Sbirt3 aDd Dnwen at 
C9c., the d0I!ar grade. 

CutTBCH DIIlBCTOBY. 

Notlce hIlS been Berved on Governor 
»orris a. rep relenting tbe state or Con· 
necticut, to be present at a he~rlng 

before tbe selectmen In tlllS town, Dec. 
17, regarding tbe IM l out of the proposed 
new road to Pine Grove. Similar no-. 
ti('ea h,we also lJeen served 00 otber In
terested pltrties. 

Cbarles Reed, ot late iu tbe employ ot 
the t:on8011dated road a8 a conductor on 
the ~bore line division, baa been retired 
trom active service and will be penaion
ed 00 halt pay. too a month tor the 1'& 

malnder of hi. lite. Mr. Reed has been 
in the employ of the compll.ny tor torty 
years and had reacbed the age of 80 
years when retired. Mr. Reed waa a 
conductor on the Valley dlvilion tor 
some tlme, when the road was drlt 
opened. 'i'hla Is the dut Inlunce known 
of the company penllonlng an employee. 

merHs of Housatonic Rivd; 150,000 for A pargain in Dre!ls Goods, 36-incb Plaids, Mixtures aDd 

50 dozeD Ladies' Black Fleece LlDed. Bose at 12c. 

A dr ive io Bors' Cloth WaLtts a.t 2'"lc. 

the'l'bames River; ,20,000 for Colcob' Strlpel, at 19c" formerly 3Oc. 
B .... rllT CaoaCR -aeT. J. )(1lDer lloma, 

........ 8UD4t.r Nl"1'loM at 10 :30 a. m . and 7 

.,. _ . Sued" seaoola\J2 m. YOUDK People!s 
1iMMla« at 0 p . m , n. \". 1'. U. meellog 
Tuet<iay e'l'eolo&s ; regular Jlrayer meeting 
.~r1dar evcDlog. 

and JUamus River Harbor; ,100,000 for A Special Bargain in .Novelty Dress Goods at 37lc., sold 
continuing Barbor ot Retnge at . Duck 'elsfJwhere at 50c • 

Oar Woven Skirts from t.iOc up to 11.50, are belt ftlae. 

See onr Cblldren'. Elder Down Coall trom ,1.:l5 up to te .. 
Our..Serge Dresses at 13, 16.50, 11.50 np to '12 are IeUe" 

M£THOIllIIT CHUKCH,-Re'l'. D . R. D yson. 
plI.ul)r. MOrDlol=: aenloe at 10 :SO. Suoday 
:;.:uuola l I! Ul. X\'coIOI aenlce at 6 :80. Class 
meellug Tueiday e 't'eoID& ; l'ellular prayer meet · 
lUI FI·rd_,. e,·err..lol. 

CO.ORII:GolTJOJUL C HUIlCIt . - Rev. E . G. 
Sl.One. nal!LOr. SUodu iCr'I' tces at )O:SO a.m. 
aDd 1:00 I' . w . 8 UIU1&y Schoo l a t 12 III . Young 
People'a llIeeltng at tI :1:' II . Ul. Regular IJra)'er 
.eelh.l" f'rhlay eveulug. 

THE }'''RATERNITJES. 

" lIlaaUc L..odI'e, No. 17 • .1 , 0, O. r. , meeta twery 
WedBetti., e'l'eolag 10 Uololl Rail. 

',Bay View Lodce, No. l~, F . .... .. .. meela 
eur, ant &Dd. lbtrd Saturday 10 eaeb moaUl 10 
VDloa Ball. . 

Uoloo Lod"c. No. 10, A . O. U. W., mee'" 
l'vtlry 81"6t aDd Ullrd Mooday 10 eae b IIlODlh In 
~veraDce Chapet. . 
....,..,COuadl,N •• oa, O. U. A . ••. mee'" 
~WICla, evealDI \a Te_perUoe ,,1. 

'J'he investigation beld ily the offi
cials of Ihe Consolid;l.tt'u and New Eng. 
land rOlldll as to I he CUUi"~ or Engineer 
W. J. ] ~ \\'I s ' du ll! III Ihe collision at 
Ham rord, Tballk8~ivlng morning, be
tweeu the Valley triliu and a New En&,
land s witch eoglne, hll.ve given as their 
deciSion tl.i.llt Lewis' death was" due to 
bis disregard or the !4 lgutLi. 

IIlllioo Dollar Btaae Coatraat. 

hlllUd, Long hland Sound; '10,000 for 
barbor at }I'lve KlJe River; t38,OOO tor 
completing improvements at · New fia· 
ven; f500,OOO for breakwater· at New 
Haven ; and f50,OOO for Stamford 
Harbor. 

'---~----
BAlLBOAD A.1'1'~.B8. 

Sucb an Improvement would prove of .A.. IDel"NMd Ba.lne •• -TweaQ.8ve New 
Incalcuble value to Creteeot Beach al. lt LocomoUna Ordered. 

The New York, New Haven and 
Harttord Railroad Company bas iUlt 
placed an order with the Rhode Island 

.Locomotive Worka for more tban a 

would attract the clall who own and 
travel ou yachts io aummer and who do 
not care to Inve.t In property at the 
Beach owlnl to the tact th.t there II no 
barbor there and const>queotly DO pilot 
to moor their boats In .. tety. trom ~. quarter ot a million dollan ' worth of 
storm. . , r: locomotlvel, whleh is the laraelt order 

Remember, we are Headquarters for 

Cloaks, Capes, Fur Capes, Children'S Cloaks ' 

See Our Special Jac~ets at $4.75, $7 and 810; Capes, 85 to 8S0: ' 

S~TB~ 
THE LEADING DRY AND FANCY GOODS STORE, 12i STATE ST •• NEW LONDON, COlO. 

Iar ot \.be Be&lm. No.7., Ma.BcbetterUDlty, 
1.10. O. r., me .. UiCODd. .IU). '0UJ'tb MODtl&y 
e, fNliap NCb mouth a t Tewperaute c hapel . 

SUbSl:r11If.ious tu 'J HE NEWS ('ame 10 

at a livel)' rl1t~ hUlt week and made ,lad 
the hurt o( tbe editor. There Is plenty 
of room iu uur purse for many more 
dollars however, lllld It la hoped tbe 
lood work will coutlnue. 'J'he p'oopie 
of NlrwtiC,never had auch an oppirtun .. 
Ity offered tht>lU (or jlettlu&: all the local 
new. at RO Iowa vriee Ilnd should take 
advantag~ o( i t . Rt-member you , et the 
paper from this dllte till Jan . I, l S9G for 
II. 

'l'be largest order for cut 8tone ever 
qUed trom tbe quarries of tbla atate ia 
now belDI cut at Jobn Beatty'l quarry 
ut Leete's Island. 'I'he stone la tor pieri 
ot the propoaed New York and Long 
!lland bridge which Is to span East 
Rlver aud when completed will be the 
larlGat Itructure ot the klod buUt. The 
contract nqulres from 40,000 to 60,000 
cubic pards o( .tone MUd. it will take &ev
cral hundred wen two years to get it out. 
'l'bQ contract Is worth 1,000,000. Leete'a 
hland wlll receive .ucb a boom .1 haa 
never before been experienced tbere. 

The ravage.1 caulell by the Itorm in t~r eo"loes ever given at one time • 
August, 1893, lerv~ al an lIlu.tration ot fie order. conllst! of twenty.five 
the b~netlt 01 lucb • breakwater . . Bad -'Consolidated" type locomotives, the 
tbere been olle there at that time, In all firlt ot which 'I to be delivered In about .=============",,=============================="" 
probability the two vellel., whOle booe. ten · weeks. TileJe . enllnes are ot tbe A R D IOL-F 

~.TALK OF THE TOWN. 
Mrs. I..oulle Rockwell Is In town. 
lh •. Ackley II villtln.lo Middletown. 
Mill NelUe Lee Wil.l in Hllrttord 1'hur!-

uy. 
.r. Ackley Wal in sa, brook. 'J'burl

llay. 
nomal Hill , Jr., il vllitiol friends In 

BarUord. 
Col. 'J'yler ot Hartford, w .. in ·town 

Saturday. 
aaa. Beckwltll vl.lted New Lon!iOn. 

8&turday. 

1'he Young L9dles Mluiouflry aoclety 
ot tbe Methodist church , met Tbursday 
Iltten.oou willa MI~s Beattie Kingdon, 
engaged in milking laney articles for a 

MerehaD&a Reylve aD Old Cu.tom. 

coming sille. A variety supper and the Scbooner (lame Cock. O:f ESlex, baa 
sMle will lJe ht'Jd Wedneaduy evening, Just unloaded 8. cargo of lrocerlea at 
Dec. 19, at tbo realdenee of Misl SUlle fiamburgb. 'l'be value ot the cargo II 
Rook. 'J'he proceeds will be used to-- placed at tli,OOO, and It was broulbt 
wards delraJlng expenses tor remodel- trom New York fo~ toe vUlAle mer
liDI the church. 'J'be taucy arUclea chants. 10 baving their 100ds broulht 
would make very nice Cbristmas pres· by Bcboon~r they are reviving the old 
enU. custow, which wallo vOlue betore the 

now lay burled In tbe .. nd and Bou. T., larl"t type made, . aDd will have tour e 
R. PickerlnK'1 yacht Which w •• utterly. pain of drl.ln~ wbeell, 61_ Incbe. In • • . J 
ruined by tbat memorable ltorw, woule! diameter. Tbe cylinders will be 20 by 
not have been wrecked. .; .26 Inchu. The locomotive" will weigh 

It Is to be hoped that the property lW,OOO pounds, 138,(M)() on tbe drivers. 
ownen at CrelCeot Beacb and the town 'rbe bollers are ~o be 72 iDcbes In 
ot Eut Lyme, who dellre to see the . d.lameter. . 
prolreallve .ummer resort grow In : They wUl be built trom drawln~a' 1ur
wealtb and popularity will loin band. -nl.bed by tile railroad company, made 
with llr. Cruttenden I~ bll plan. and do. under the direction ot John I.e.noey, 
all In their power to bave tbe breakwat;... .superlntendent ot motive powar • . 
er. It will be worth to the plaoe many : . 'lbe, large Increase In freight trsffic 
tlmea what 1t will COlt. . ~ bal made these englnea a necessity. 

Tbey will be capable of drawl nil trains 
of Ilx~y loaded carl eacb. 

[ESTABLISHED 1876. 

-DEALER I -

Lumber and __ c .. 

Building Material. 

Butiders' Hardware, Paintl, White 
Lead anct Oil, Windows, Doors, etc. 

NIANTI(), ()ONN. 

~ichols' Toilet Cream 
THE VERY BES1' PREPARATION KNOWN FOR 
CHAPPED HANDS, CHILBLAINS, SUNBURN, ETC. 

DRUGS, CHEMICALS &: PATENT IEDICIBES. 
Grocer.' ~undrie., Se.p" Extrae", () .... r, 

Sperm. Li •• eed, La1'd •• d ,Ne.t .. • ... OU. 
~cent8 direct tor Ho_e Llc.t on.: 

fra.n.k A. LeCouot hIS returned trom 
al,9.P to SprlnKfteld. 

D. L. Gate. returned Friday nlgbt 
froiD bla .Islt 10 SprlulOeld. 

Now tblt winter is here, the day hal advent of Iteam on the Connecticut 
PUled w~en bicycle rider. can speed .rlver. 'J'be merchanta tblnk It II cheap. 
over our atreets In I&Iety. ODe ot the er to join In cbar:erlnl a schooner than 
mfauelt tricks the bicycle la capable of to have the goods brou&ht lu any other 
phlylu&, 00 itl rldt'r la throwlog him way. It Is claimed. that It COlt. almo.t 
when colng tbrough thc mud. A rubber aa mucb to bring the louds from the 
tire la IlS allppery on mud &8 lin old lIhoe railroad or ateamboat dock In E ... es to 
on Ice an~ It the rider bend I a Httle out Hamburgb as It doea from New York to 
of the perpendicular 10 making a curve &l8ex. 

Bert Kanwarrlng, who bas been work-
InK on one of tile new coitar •• at Cre .. - NIANTIC 
cent Beach, met with a ver1 serloUi . 

::;:e:~ :n::ro!~::e~I'::C:~;o: ~IOHUIBBTAL WORKS 

NICHOLS & HARRIS, 
Ten Horses .......... rr :J:J State and 10 i1I.in St., 

JUDe DeW cottaaea are In procell 01 
erection I.t Crelcent Beacb. 

B. B. Crutteoden Jett for hls winter 
boIDe In Norwicb, lilt week.. 

are. Danlel R. Younl and IOn have 
retarDed trom their vl.'t to 'New York. 

Work on the cellar tor Charlet Ray-
1DODd'1 DeW bOUle 1s pUibed alon« rap
Idlf· 

Elmer SbolBeld purellued a .ew bor .. 
at Bowe'a auction In New LoDdon 'J'bun
daJ. 

1bere Ia one advertlled letter at tile 
poat-olBoe tIlla " .. k for Goo"e Simp. 
100. 

SelectmUl Beckwith wu In New Ha
ftll and BuUord on officl&1 bu!lne81 
Friday. 

Tbe toCaII" rainfall. torotller wltb 
mela.ed Ino., durln« November, amount
... ·to4110_. 

Capt. Clark and J ...... -IUJ,!,ond were 
... • -C'llbooriday I'; tarrinl tIltlr Dell 
.or &.be winter. 

Werkmen ba'fe been enc .. 8.i tor a 
h" uYI In palntlnl the rile bUUI at 
lb. ltate rUle ranre. 

Tbe Ladlel ... lety of the COnc .... a
tloaal churcb met In the church parlo,. 
WedDeodayatLernoon. 

Tbe Klllionary clrele of tile Baptlat 
churcb met In the lecture loom of tbe 
......... Friday atternoon. 

n ...... y and Friday were lo.ely day. 
for ~ber but the knowlnlt; onel I&y 
&lley we", weather breeden. 

Selectman Beckwltll ealled on Go.ern
or )(orrU In New Haven and General 
Harblaon In Hartford. Friday. 

• • B. 8to"e of Klddletown, was Ie 
_a Friday on bII way to Cr_t 
...... to lOot alter bla property. . I..,. Taylor left to"n Satllrday for 
lIew York w ..... be will work at btl 
&n4e,cutU", 1t0De for the Wblte GranlIe 
Co. 

It 10 u1"'C1ed that the work on the 
_r of the Ketllodlat cb."ch wll\ be 
I E r I ... 111 Ume tor Cbristm.u ~ .... - . 

PeallclQ Broa, espect to pad< ..... ton 
or ult.port tIlla _ and In dolnll . lt 
will cut up about fttteen toOl ot freab 

be Is lIabl. to lind hlm.ell prone In tile ---------
Itreet Wilh a luddeone81 tbat Is breath ,WUl ~k lor lacorporaUoa. 
takln&:. 'I'be lew venturesome onea, 
who still perallt In riding, take warning. 
(ce ao well .. mud 10 equally nable to 
caule a broken neck. 

On 1'buraday atternoon the clergymen 
ot the churcbea In the vllla.a:e paid a 
visit to the Niantic Icbool which "II 
blgbly appreciated by botll teacberl and 
pupUa. Such vlIU.8 are ot tbe .reate8t 
benefit In ltimulatln~ the beat teelings 
of the Rcbool children and Imprelling 
them with a senle of outside Interelt &nd 
• ympatby wltb tbelr work. 'J'he Icbool. 
of the town have entered upon a line ot 
ImprO\·e.'DeDt which ought to produce 
warked reaultl. A coutie of study bu 
~or tbe Orat tlwe been adopted by tbe 
10lI001 bOird. tbe -rradlng of 'all tbe 
Ichool. has been beaun, telular order 
ol exerciseR ~Itabl h:hed and monthly 
meeUul' ot the teachers held tor the 
purpose of brlngln~ up tile ~eneral tone 
ot the town.-'1'he nay. 

Tbe above Is tile tllie of a bouk wrlt-
ten by Edward Lyman B111, the talented 
journalilt and editor aDd proprietor of 
tile lIUiIc Trade Re.lew and tbe Key
note, two well-known trade aDd mUlle,1 
journall. Ilr. Bill II a na.t1ve of Lyme, 
Ion ot Hon. John BlII and one of tbe 
well-known Bill family of tbat town. 
Thll latelt work ot M.r. B1Jl'. IA very 
ft.oely written and extremely Interelhng. 
Price 60 centl. 3 East 14tb I treet, New 
York. ________ _ 

A OIIt laW ..... 

Notice. have been posted at 8ton) 
Creek quarries DotUylng the men ·01 a 
reduction In waa:el to go Into eff'ect Jan. 
1. l{'be q1l&lTymen and ltone cutters 
,,0\ be aI!'.cted by tile CUI. Tbe quarry
men'l uaoclatlon 11 to have a meeting at 
wbleb they will decide wbether or not 
to accept the cut. It Ia oald that tile 
memben ot the union' w111 realat the 
reduction and a .trlke may be the rClult. 

It la very probable thllt property OWD
ers at Crelcent Beacb will apply to the 
Incomin, lelillature for permlilion to 
Incorporate the place u a boroua;h and 
tIlus be oble to monage tbelr public at· 
fairs more .. tlBfactorUy to themselve •• 
Many ot them are very much dl ... tlafied 
with the way the tOWD handles s1l'd,lra 
relatln&: to the Beach. 'i'be claim ia made 
that conslderlnc the tlct that many bUD-
dredl ot dollars In taxes are paid ioto 
tbe town treasury every yellr aa &ltel'" 
ments on Beacn property aDd wany 
thousanda more 10 Into the pockets ot 
the oltlzen. every seuou, paid out by 
aojournere at the Beacb, that the place 
does not recaln Itl IUlt ooDllderaLlon 
trom the town In the way ot Improve
ments. Particular Itress II la.ld OD the 
road question, Intereated paniel Claim
Ing that the Itreets and aveuuel con
trolled by the town ar~ not what they 
sbould be UDder the ·alrcumltancea. U 
tile pi""" I. not Incorporated It II very 
probable that an organization wlll be et
lected for tbe purpole o! keeplnK tIllnrl 
moving In tile rlgbt direction. 

'fbe "Sapollo, II a buat 14, teet Ion., in 
which capt. Andrews croased the Atlan
tic, all alone, was at tb~ Niantic Hou.e 
ltable. for a abort time Saturdoy. It 
was mounted on tour wbeel. and drawn 
by a pair of bandaome llrey bor.... It 
w .. In charle of Capt. Andrewl blm.elt 
and II lent tbrourb the country by 
Enoch Korean'. Honl, ot New York, the 
manufacturen ot SapoUo, for advertll
log parpoael. 

the Iround when It 8uddenly cave way , 
and precipitated blm \0 the rround. Ria . 
telJow workmen went at oace to the .:. 
reacue and saw at once that be wu bad- :. 

NIANTIC, CONN. 

Estimates iiven and deilina tur
Dlahed tor all klndl ot 

Will b. 
want to 
winter. 

sold very cheap. Don't 
carry them throuah the 

" F. 1; BECKWITH; 
Iy Injnred. He w .. taken to bll bome . UNITE AND MARBLE WORK ( LI.er~ 8lable) 
and a pbYII';lan called wbo npon _ exam- NIANTIU, " ()ONN. 

. ~ PRICES TIlE LOWEST. 

.Imstone POint, Quincy and 
the Davis SlITer Grey Gnn· 
lte, Specialties. 

lnatlon found that bla collar bone wao 
broken and tIlat be wu badly brulled. 
It II allo feared that be may be Injured 
Internally. At lut accountl he wu ,; 
re.tlng comfortably and It II boped that . 
be will come out of It.1I r\rbt. ' He will :: 
al all evenll probably be laid up for .... 

:Orden for lettering and cleaning 
.onum~nta 10 cemeteries pr4;lwpt .. ly-attended to. 

eral weeki. 

I employ DO tr&veUug agenU. Bend m.e. 
. • card tor dealpa aDd. eaUmate •• 

~eamlug of aU lI:loda and baae or eJogle 
teame at a moment'a notice. 

Center -- Market 
u=uuuauciu =u 

()Iloice cuts ot".Beet", V~a' 
and i1Iutton • 

VEGETABLES 1N THEIR SEASON. 
Tbe dally tripi of tbe Manun .. t from 

New London to Lollg IIland po.rtl have 
been dllCOntlnued. Sbe will make t"o 
tripi a week, OD Jlondays and ·J'hu .... 
daYI. t:: •. ,8. DA. VIS. All orden "",11 recelve prompt and careful 

~==========================~f;'=';~'~·~· ======================::. .ueau?~. 

The Only Pla(}e 'In -Town "A\.!~ABODY ~~!~:~ONN . 
WHERE YOU OAN FIND JOHN C. PEABODY,) 

,-

THE BEST ASSORTMENT 
-OF.-- - --

Christmas + Goods 
-IS A,'T-

TIE. La Count~s Cash Store. 
" 

~l t) . :, . 

, 
. ! " 

~ Ton.erial work of 
~ every ducription. 

Fine line of Clgar.-alid -tobacco. 

i1IAIN ST., NIA.NTI(). 
.Q"'Loeal agent for. the Mhl·. 

For Fine Groceries 

Fee41 and Flour 

Boots, Shoes 

and Notions 

Calion 

port. 
Tae NIt"" ollloe baa a fine ....,rtment 

of ..... kaUon., folden, etc., for ball. &Dd. 
__ and can tnrn out a alee job at 
Ibott ao&\ce. 

Cbrlatmu 000dI. 

Thl. Is the lealO& ot the year when 
e.erybody II looklnr around for lultable 
Cbrlatmaa rltt.. Tbe atteDtion ot Nian
tic people II called to tile advertlaement 
of . '1'. E. LeCount wblcb appeari this 
"oek .... pectinK bls bollday stoek. HII 
.tore 10 Oiled wltll-Ioods-In that line that 
cannot tall to pleue. 'J'oYI and ,amel 
for the children and Ilttl of aU kind. tor 
youna and old can be found Ulere and 
the price. l re rlgbt every time. 

capt. Andrew •• tarted trom Atlu/.lc 
CltT. N. J.. July 20. 189,., and .Ixty 
day. thereafter landed al PalOi. 8paln, 
lAte and lOund. Tbe' boat I. built ot. 
bait Incb cedar. covered wltll painted 
and aanded can ..... and Ia all denked 
over "Itb tile exception of COCkpit, 3x3 
x6 feet. It II so buUt a. 10 told up 
wben neeea .. ry In only tour luebee 
tIllckne... It wu .Iewed by a curious 
crowd when In town and Capt. Andrews 
treated them mOlt courteoully and an
.wered all queltlon. In a clear and loter
eating mlnner retardinl bil loDe voy
age. Tbe boat will be exblblted In all 
tile prlnclval New England townl tbls 
winter. 

FANCY caocEDY. A 'most complete liDe a.nll _ Thomas B. Hicks, 

Tbere wu ....... yory Cooci .btl", on 
~ _ow laot week AlII\. quite a 
_ ..... or Ion .. ot the .port took ad
yiMapof It-

Barr1 Taylor left town Friday morn
'-II lor Leete'. b land wbere be baa en
tered &lie employ of Jobn Beattie &8 a 
• tone cutCier. 

Tbe _y ocbool of the Baptllt 
~. " --. __ tor a 
CbrIitmu t .... &nd eoneert In Union ball 
0UiItmaI en. 

J. E. Blllier wu at work at the 8plrlt
D1tH -i> IrouDd Tburaday. laklnr up 
.. old 4flft well and puttlnc down a 
p.o" - for )(r. Ecar. 

Witb the IIdveuti or winter, IDOW 
pd \oe, tile blacklwlthure "aln bappy. 
and tile reat of bumanlty are tIlorougbly 
"'rable, wbeD neoellity compell out 
...... . tNftl. 

Por IIie _ .. w.; the frelbelt new, 
u4 &lie _t "w'. buy 'I'BE Nit". 
Yoe 0&Il pt It from DOW DlltU Jan. I, 
l8116. for 11.00. Lea.e your .lIbaerlpUon 
whII Jobo C. Peabody. 

8oruethlaa: "er:rlUoe. 

Ha., JOII oyer tried Nlcbol" Prepared 
Indian Ileall It Ia tile very beal meal 
you ever .aw. Notblng like It on the 
m&rket tor Johnny cake, lriddle cakell, 
lteamed Indian pudding, mutUnl or 
watlles. It II pure, healthy. dellcloui 
llked by everyone who h&s ever used It. 
No break! .. t I. complete wltbout It and 
after you have once used it JOu will 
nenr be wlthout it. Alk your ,rocer 
tor a pa.ckale ot It and It he doesn't 
carry it In ltock jUlt drop a lioe to Nicb· 
011 & Co., New London Ct. 

.. I •• D "~TY DO£1.4BI. 

........... BoUle c..t. • Oolen4 _.D 
PreU,.B ... U,.o 

Va4er the DeW contract between Wllilam Bank., a colored m.an wbo 
~ kp ... company and tile rall- oay. be bu been employed ont at NI
.... --pIoD1 &bere 11 DOW &Il expreu Mltlo on the Itone work, was betore the 

• apr ooenry looaI train. PerlOns police court Monday cbarred wltll mall-
MIaIg .. u ..... bul_ wo\ appre- cioUily IDjurlDl a certain bulldlnr on 
. c'''' tho iDcN ..... boIl1lle1. sank .treet. occupied by Aul N. Brulb. 

A &. D, Wolt .... .-atly pIIfChued TIle Information was tbat Bank. Ibrew a 
-.It nt &lie lOt owned byC. B. Gatea bottle tIlrou~b tbo window. D_ of IIr. DeWolt·. IlIlIIber abed. AI S. pleaded aulltT to tile cbal'lt;e ond 
Kr. Gat.el' baro 1I now located on the in upluatlou taid ~t he wu Intosl
po ... 1uD IOld be ,,0\ moved It to &lie parI cated at tile tlwe anellome pel'lOnl were 
ntaiDed by WID. E ...... Backwltll Iwo trylig to take tile bot(l~ from blm and 
.... ooalr .. t lor IIIOYIlll It- to preyont tbem trolll accoBlpllabln~ 

of be quJity. 
1 

Niantic, Conn. 

DOW. Of all sizes andi descriptions. 
DILL OUT 0 .. wo ••. 

Qaa1'l'J'meD AD .. loa. for Be.ampUoD. ot 
Good Tlme.-Cau .. , of Dalla .... . 

GAVES. Something to interest young a.nd old. The New Idea Pattern. 
Tbe Itone bUllDelI at llUltone and TOYS. Ivery iiDd ,d~~ *4. t.l1o _juveDile heart. 

Greal Neck I. duller now than at 'any 
period ainee tbe hard time. aet 'In, and 
maDy of the workmen, 8kUled and un-
akilled, are out ot employment. Not 

. !. . 

alnce back. to tbe seven tiel hal luch • 
stagnation prevailed at Mllstone .. exllt PAl N T S, BASK ETS, 
tbere to-day. Proml.ed relief that wal CHILDRENS' 
to come with the a8lur&nce.ot tavorable 
election return. hiS not yet materl&U&ed 
and the .tone Irtlian meets naulht but 
gloom on every band. 

1Iany cau.el are attributed lor the 
prelent ltate ot things there. The many 
Itrlkes which have taken place have oon
trlbuted lallel, to tbe lack ot ordera for 
buUdln. purpose., Iroo and brown.tone 
being sub.tituted by contracton who 
were much more certaiD of lettln,luch 
material tban tIlat of ,ranlte ... trlke. 
In tb~ IrOD and brown.toae ladu.tri" 

TEA SETS, LAMPS, JEWELR Y, 

CLOCKS, TOILET SOAPS, 

PERFUMES, ' ETC. 

were comparatively Ie .. trequeat. ThlI Skates t. 
Itatement I. & deplorlble truth wbleb Skates! Skates! 
han,1 beavy around lranite cutten. 
Mo.t larlle quarrle. dealre bulldlnr work 
u well a. monumental work tor In 
qUlrrylnl blook. are fouDd wblch an
.wer both purpo.e •• 

Anotller factar 100m. to be !be prefer
ment ot cheaper ,raDlte tor monumen-

A.d. I'ener.' line of Holid.y G_d •• 

308 • 
LADDIS' WBAJ'~-
• Slzes ll!!, sa, 88, 38. 4!t ... 

A. Per.ect FIUIDC Pitt'ern 
.or 4h.l~ 10 ()e •••• 

Children's + Suits; 
We are IIOW tbowiac • lYew ••• 

Exten8ive Line .t Price. w.iell .re 

Attractive. 

THE F. H. HARRIS CO.; 
130 STATE ST., 

THE BROWN PAINT COMPANY . -
- . -BEADQUARnRS. FO_ 

PAI~~, OILS,TURPENTINE, VARNISH_ 
Contractl taken for Painting and Docora\lnl We make a opeclally of 

THE lJROWN PAINT CO., 
(D. A. BROWN. JUn""r) 

Cor. state and Bradley Street, . NEW LONOON, COil. 
Call and Inspect our new line of Horse Blankell and RobeL 

It Is Thrice Welcome:_a.. 
Dr. J. Hamilton Gale's Weloome Cough and 
Lung Balsam and Blood Purifier 

Cures 
+ 

Coughs and o;lds and enables~ . 
afHicted to sleep; purines the blood 
and wards off future ooIds. 

Hundreds of people in New London and neighooriD.: 
towns have been cured by it. It WRS the demand for It thaL 
lead to its wholesale manufacture. It costs only 25 cen~ Il 
bottle. , -

# 

Bowser & Hilli-af,--
IMPORTED AND DOKDTIC 

~c MILLINERY..-n -
Invite the ladieBlof Niantic and vicinity to be at their 
_ OPENI~G or Fill and Winter Millinery at th" 

Le Mode Milt'inery Parlors 
I~ i1IA.IN ST., NEW LONDON, ()ON:N., 

WEDIESDAY AND THURSDAY, . OCTOBER 3d AID 4t11. 18k 
No Opening Cards . 

DANIELS, CO'l~ELL .& GO. 
.. ' ). ... : ~ ... ~~. . 

_ :W-HOLELALE GROCKRS AND 'RK~' OF 

'::\c' F~OU R:" . 
, 

Agents for the Celebrated ',, -

OIONDAGA CANNED GOODS AND SHILOH CAII":fllATDB. 
---AIlSO ---

--..; 

Niagara Falls, B. M. C., Golden . Hearl, ~ 
..... y Broo. an dolnc a blc baal- tbolr J'~uuble purpo .. be end ... ored to 

_ ..... _ III pork, oelll ... a whole- tIlrow,lbe bottle Into tile _I. ...... ~. -Y. Dee. 1 •. &lley :l'blaupIauaUon wu bardl, at a obar
...... _ ........ bop In tbolr..,. ..,ter to 0._ &lie oollrt '0 look IlnlenUy 
.. DI\1I>g III &IIe . aa-te ~ _n&lle~i¥"""'u lOaten
....... .,.., _....., 10..., all the oed 10 par a a .. or NO and \0 be Im-

tal purpol8I, .. b &I Concord, ~ Barre 
and otller .to., tilt coat of wbleb I • 
oomparatlvelr _ than tIlat of KII.tone . 
or ConnectliR wblLe lranlte and muob 
Interior III ..-my and appearan... Bet
ter tllll'" .... not looIIed for before 
.prIDl. W.D bOlln .... It II hol*l, will 

Tbe day" or hlgh prices for Paper nnen. t. 
mOlt over. wben you e&ll buy as ,.,ed'" article 
for ODe-tbll'd Ute prtce. WbI W1Ide aBy moro, 
money to tbat ""loy I We bave ~T.ed tbe 
agency 'or tbla &Own and no otber loue can tell 
Jon tbe8e patten., 

Patrone realdln~~t to .... "fltlnc)OM 2e_ 
Itt&mp 1.0 p~PJY • '_ ' 

And other Choice Flouno, 

We ba.e tile GEK Pie Fruit. the lateot ond .Beat. 

..... ,.a ... II""'" .... 1'<10 ..... two _1III.-TIIe Dtly. 
braaell O1It all It. old U ... · ' ..... -TIIe N IAN TIC, - CONN. . 

NEW LONDOI CARPET AND FUR
NISHING JIQUSE. 

w .•.•. ~aco .. 
Cor.8ta&e and .. aln 8~.. Me" Loadob. C; ..... iii 
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SELF-HELP. 
THE SAT.VATION AR~(Y FAR'I 

cOr~ONY IS ESGLAND. 

ODe SolutioD tor tbe Problem ottbe 
Unemployed _ BeelalmlDIl the 
D enlzons of the London 81uma 
-Su~ee .. ot the Scheme. 

quAntiU.s of Inil and vegetabl .. to · 
dispoft at 

FAR. AND MOUIEMOLD. 

(lAD OP Oltton. 

than otber,,1ae. Of ooune a thorougt 
c1eanlDg Ihould be gi .. n th. gard .... 
All the .... eeda, uimmiDJIII 0' treoa, eto., 
.hould b. ool1eeted In a heap ani 
burned. for i' iI weU known that th. 
oggo ODd I .. va 01 inseeb harbor ill 
.uoh truok. 

IlBCIPIl8. 

J.O.1n1UUO PALII I'OR UTE P'IBLD. 

HIN 
.; ABMWIEJ,Y PU~. · . _ 

At a monesterl ln Southern France 
.11114 ... are proudly told the loorl ot 
Lbo exploI t. or a monk: wbo was once 
Doe at lIbe tomaLes ot Lbo convent. 
Tbe ",oDks belODg to A meD(lIeaDt 
order, aod send ODe or their mem bera 
periodically 00 belllllDg excursloD ... 
'l'he be ro or t he s tory-It nappened 
many years Bao-bad been out on ODO 
ot tbese expedit.ions, aou wu coming 
back to tbe monastery, bls purse 
well.filled, "beD be was attacked 108 
a corner o! tbe "ood by a hlllh"a,· 
mao, "bo polnt.ed a pistol at his 
bead. Tbemonksubmlttad InstaDtly, 
crylDIl lor mercy aDd tooalng bll pu .... 
to t be tblel, "ho put It In bll coat. 

T 
BE real problem of the unem· 
ployed iA not to provide 
"ork, but to mako men oom· 
petent and willin" to work. 

This is what the Snlv&tion Army pro· 
te .... to do atthe H.dleigb rarm col· 
any, nn outoome oltbe HDark8lt Eng
land" soheme propounded iu lSlJO. 
General .Dootb obtained more than 
$500,000 'rom tb. Eoglish poople, .nd 
of thia sum 8426, 000 bas been spent 
on tbe purohaae of a farm in EfJSeI ; 
on the nor ~h bank of the Thames, and 
about siz. miles from the open 8ea, and 
on its propel' equipment for the train· 
ing of BOme SOD men to be drawn and 
conatantly renewed from thc London 
Blums. The farm , says a correapon· 
dent of tbe New York Evening Post, 
consists of some 2800 aores. of whioh 
1000 aoros are at oertain periods of 
t.he ·tido under water, muah of 
whioh is, nel'ertbeleu, useful for 
gracing purpOl81. A long oreek or 
b.you. of the Th.mea lie. to the .outh 
of this eltate; fiBbing rights in it are 
let off for tbe Bum of 1700 per annum. 
Three emaIl farms are also let oa. The 
oolony managefs ha'Ye the mixed .. til· 
faotion ot knowing that their oettle· 
ment 4aa ' greatly raiaed tbe 'Yalue of 
I.nd in the neigbborhood, .. they lind 
when they want to buy portiona 
viding Ibeir eetat.. The ooIony h .. 
foor miles of frontage to good ooun
try road., and a water frontage of 
three miles to the Thamea. Mr. Bird, 
inspeotor to tho Board 01 Agrionl. 
tare, ga'Ye it .. his opinion that "IlO 
... ore deairable, suitable or appropri
ate I)lOperty for the pupo .. or the 
lohomo oould be obtained," and $hia 
opinion was confirmed by oiher com
petent pcnonl!'. 

In tb. matler 01 'ruit it iI sa'e to 
say that Salvation stnwberrics, rasps, 
ourr~ta yield to n-one in qUEllity, and 
in a few years the fruit trees wm, it ia 
expected. give an exoellent return for 
expense inoorred. Fruit piok.ing 
within reaoh of London is generally 
given over to the denizen. of tbe 
sluma, who are oonveyed to the soenes 
of action in train loads, aud u8ually 
convert the rnul soene into more or 
leMS of a slum during tbeir labors. 
Pumiaaion to go beyond. tho colony 
haa to b. asked, but .. the troot i. 
several milos in length tbis is not so 
great a hardship .. one might fanoy. 
Gamea. too, are provided for the men; 
football, orl0ket, quoits, raoing, jump
ing, tug·of·war, are all enoouraged. 

A. lOon aa tbe top. dry down the 
onionl should be pulled and th.n left 
on the gronnd, exposed to the IUn and 
wind for a fe .. daya to oIry. Caro 
mua be taken Dol to bruoe them In 
bandllng. Th. 100.. outer I.yen 
.hould.lao be retained to aot .. pro· 
teotion. Oniona require to be kept in 
a cool, dry, well-ventila.ted plaoe. If 
stored in the c.Ua: tbe fioor 01 the 
hin should be .everal inohe. from the 
floor, as onionl have the power of 
drawing d.mpn .... They should neoer 
be piled in deep I.yers. It iI impoo
aible to keep onions whioh h..ave onae 
be/lllU to moke • no" growth.-New 
York World. 

Cream Crnllen-On. and on.·hall 
oopa of 1IOgar', two oupa of cream, tW( 
eggs, two te .. poonlul. or hakinl 
powder mbed in enough ftour to roll 
out solt. Cut in deoirod .hape. and 
'ry in very hol lard. 

Mi .. Kat. Fi.leI b .. be. n d.oorated 
by the Frenoh Government for her 
Uteraryaervic08. She haa reoeivedan 
oflloialcommuuication from tbe Frenoh 
AmbasJador. Mr. Patenotre, informing 
her that hil Government itu conferred 
upon her the "ACademia Palm, It in ... 
stituted t.o reaompenae artists and au .. 
thors. The 01l10ial oertificate, iuued 
by tbe Minister of Publio Instruotion 
and Fino Arts, d ... rib.o tb. I.d,. .a 
UMisl Kate Field, oonferenoiere a 
Washington, It aud .tate. tbat abe has 
been named ICO!floier de rIDatruotion 
.Poblique."-New Yort Times. 

A QUEER PERSONAllS. I Tuiu<>iI lil £njJaad. ~ 
--- o r over 5,;)()O,OOO children In .. 

Ora. Von Beu tel', the Mottke of t.he PI'H mcntnry scb ooliJ In England only 880... 
ent, .ud HI, E CUQt r lclUe ,. 000 pay tor their scbooling, and ot 

One of tho m03t extraordinary anda1 these f'>OO,OOO pay no more than :I. pen .. 
tbe fa mo time importaut personages tX ny 0. l\'eek. according to a recent of. 
the German army la GeD. Count. VOl Dclal statement. or the \"yolunta.., 

' :Ab," gasped lobe monk, " take It. 
take It I But.. "hat & "Igiling tbe 
prior will 'lIve me It be tbinksl made 
DO resl.taDce l II you are a hlgh"ay· 
mao of t be fine old scbool, you "Ill 
do me a favor. " 

Coooanut Oooties-One oup of but· 
ter, two onps of sugar, two eggs, onl 
onp of Ilrated oocoanut, two table. 
apoonftfls of baiting powder, flour 
ellough to roll. Roll var,. tbin and 
beke qulokly, but do not brown. 

Heaeler who comm&llds in chief t b. .. 
troops in AIsace.Lorraine, and thlU achools. Ln which the wbole or pan 
whom no one stands higher in the ea of the ro1t1on 18 paid by tho parents, 
teem anu regard of bis Emperor. y~ C5,OOO recel'Ye ~m 10 to 20 shllllnga a 
there is no man whom one would 1m head tor the chUdren in attendaace.. 
a.gine at flr~ t sigh t less likely to ezoitt 4,000 between 6 and 10 , b UUnp ... 
sueh sentiments on t,he pan of a mOD ,6,000 under 5 sblli1n.n. 

" CertaIDly," said tile tble!-be "as 
anxious to deserve the comvUment-
" anytbing yuu wish. What is it?" 

' ·1 want tiO pro'f'O to tho prior tbat 
I delended mysel l heroically qalnst 
,our attack. 'iVon' t you plea .. shoot 
a tow boles tbough that cloak?" 

Be pulled ot! bls oloak and tbK" 
• t do .. o. Tbe tble! courteDusly 
poInted b i. plltol at It and pulled tile 
\rlll,er. Tbere "as no report. 

" ' Wbat 's tbe Mat ter?" asked the 
monic. " I mUlt o"n to you," said 
me hillb ... ymao, "tbat I po"ess no 
Reb commodity aa gunpo"der." 

"Well, JOu're a queer hlgb .. ayman. 
'lben ple_ o1aah tbe cloak a IlttJe 
with Jour d irt." ' ·1 am aloo deotl· 
.. ute ot a knlle, " sal<l the tblet "I 
bave no ... apon o! aDY kind. I at· 
act Done bu t cowards and fools.·' 

''You do,eh?" exclaimed tbe monk. 
"I'IIen:I gu... I ' m u good aa youl 
Come on l" He tell upon tbe tblel. 
and smote h im blp and tblab. Wben 
be bad made quite aure tbat be ba)! 
beat.el;l the "retcb tnto unoonlClous· 
a .... he repoueoaed hlmsel! o! tbe 
purae; and "ent on bla "81 to th. 
m® .. tory. .:.:.:....----

• ·.I.'De I.U" .. 

Tbomas Sberldan, the rather ot 
Lady Du!!erlo, ooce dlsploaaecl bl. 
father, wbo, rcmonstratlni "Jth 
bl m, exclal",ed : 

"Wby. ToUl, my fatber would 
Dever bav. per",ltted me to do SUCb 
• thing!" 

"Slr," said his IOn. In a tone ot 
&b. llreat.eat In<l :lInatloo, "do you 
prelome to compare yoor ratoller 
.., .y tathor?" ------A GeI'JIUlIl CUtom. 

'A eustom · that baa existed tor .. ~ 
era! centuries la ItU! mallltained lu 
eo.e to"na on the lower Rhine. On 
Boater HondllY_uctlou day-the 
-U crier or clerk caUl all the YOUllll 
)IOOple together and to the blahe", 
bidder Iells tbe privilege or dancing 
with the ebnoen girl, aDd ber only, 
durllli tbe entire year. The r_ 
Slow Into th. public poor boZo 

Wh.t strik ... the eye of lbe vllitor 
to the oolony is tb .... ttered .ppear. 
anoe of the butldingB. Th.y are 
dotted about here and .lhere, numer
.us, but far from impaling. True, 
there is a atreet, but one aide thereof 
ia m.inl,. oomposed 0' oorrugated 
iron oottagea, "hioh, though lidy and 

trim, are of amall arohit&oLnral 
YilrN1: ~ - pretension. To the right ia one of 

r "lI __ moamIllI to tblnt," oaI4.. larg .. t buUdinJIII, the Sal .. tion Army 
014 ...... 01 tile O.~, ''tbot _ aoo4. barraob, buill.t. ooat 0' tslllO and 
1IPt ..... 01 ...... _ --.... _In ronted by the opirilual "ing from tb. 
• - &pta, - 80" be all cIoaI>Io4 .••• t •• k Th lIP .. 4 _ 01 Ibapi w1t~ _"-,,," 1001", wlOg • .. per ..... • • 
''Well look~, where Uft70a beeA UriAc dormitories are eight in Dumber. of 
aU thII ttme, tbat:roG doa't tao .. It. laoobl .Uloua sizes. and with a litU.anange. 
011 will .... you," 0\.04 MnlCbt...., be 
_ lor • bott1e, .. a 10 , be .... _ 0100. m.nt are cap.hl. of bolding 850 m.n. 
!'be..a,bt ".,-11 tlte ..... "., lor tb. ao- .,.. 'ded h I'b _=. _ ot ..,.1'004 ill tbililt .. aad oLlie men are pro'Yl eao w. an 
1M 01 tM aNM ......,. tor tbe eve iron bedltea.d, a 18aweed . elpUall_,tbe _....,. __ 

i ...., un bee bcdte4 u4 the, trW pat lO'Yerod "Uh A.merican cloth, and a 
__ J"'l KnIIbt. box " or pri .. te helODj1ingo. A 
, ,!. ..... 1IWw .. 4 _ Ia l'Iirto III I .... tory ... itb betweea tbirt,. and' fori,. 
.. - - _lilly - . bollin. permita that number to ... ub 

Dr. J[flJDer'. e ..... ·Boor ~ at aile t4me ', there are four balhJ at all IUdaeJ ... 4 _dot _ 
Plalt:bW u4 OC(."IHOIl fNI. ODe -end of the laundry for t.he .. te 

. t.6oIM *' IlIDabamtO!, 11. Y. of a good supply of hot water. I The 
_~~ ~:.:.~e eqal_ o!.n In bedl .... r. being lpong.d with parallin 

_ ...... ft .. t u I entered,. Oaptain Smith informing 
, 'Wo _ 0.08 .. 41'04 --t:" me th. t the otrnggle for oleanlin_ 
L-eo:'!Jt~;;:.--"- , baatobeinoeuant. Hostofth.men 
'W.,~·::.~<>ta~=~L pretty raadIly aoquire donent b.bita, 
=:-~ lutll~ !'!J!::: but tho .,.atem 01 reerulting from th_. 

i: ~*~. a;,T. to oarrr_ '::; c:ta:: London aluma laya them open to fresh b, _ ,~._~. 

- TUu, "'-. '- wg.. "ith oaob arri ... L Hany ":=' KUIf41f • KuTlll'. ~ the men, too, have been on the 'ramp , To1e4o, Oblo. ~ . 

I Bal '1ca&arrbOanlllaUD tuenaU,.,ac&- for weeke or months. Thedormitori81 
~lnd.l7 UJIOIl &U blood aa4 UUIOO_~~ 
Ji;U0~or!:l:-"="rm..bc*Ie. - _ t.re not aU euotl,. alike. ~. man 

Later in the dsy the Governor had 
a trap h"rnessed, and we drove as far 
as tho roads would permit, to inspeot 
other industries in operation on the 
farm. A rabbit "anen with 1200 
rabbits reared for the market and a 
thriving ponUry farm interested me 
muoh. We drove round fields of wav
ing oorn, wheat , barley. oats. The 
riah alluvial ground grows exoellent 
oro~. We vililed the oawmllt.. the 
wh.e"rrigbla' shope, bloobmith'. 
.hop, Ul. briokmo.king· illdustry. Thil 
last i.s somewh.t important, employ. 
ing fort,. men. Exeellent hrlck olay 
is found on the land, and this is wiseiy 
.utUiJod. Nearly.1l the brioks uoed 
in the oolonT haTe he.n made at the 
kilns. and a largo and growing markel 
is found for the brioks both in Ule 
immediate neighborhood and in Lon· 
don. Th. oolony h .. been en"rpril. 
ing enough to build a railway oon
neoting the whuf and "oriokworb, at 
an expenae of 1'0,000. Thia w ... done 
by the advice of a Doted railway con
_r, ... bo """eed to hnUd U "Uh· 
out .n,. prollt to himoelr, 

The Governor wu of opinion that 
it it ""re not tor the moral reopone.i. 
hilit,. thoy inourred by oare 01 tb. 
meD, if tbe,. ... ere nol burdened witb . 
the anxioty 0' IInding work 'or . 
in "et u.d wildry weather--.in a word, 
if their relationa with their "handa" 
""re thOlO 01 the ordinar, emplb,.er 
and employed-tbe oolony "o .. ld ooon 
be a monetary _ It II only f.ir 
to remember ""'t tIIiI pari 01 their 
"ork ill · .. ..,. he • ." entailing mental 
~ain and anxi.ty. 

Wbat .. u may be aaid about pIck. 
erel, the,. haTe one commendable 
trai& ot oIIar ... t.r. The,. JlO to bed 
""1'\1 and pt up .... ly. They golfeg· 
olar bOUl 01 oJeep. The babila 01 
many Ilah, notahle 01 the b_ family. 
.re - nocturnal. ThOle 0' lho lrout 
lamU,. are .t Ie .. crepUlOular. and · 
oom. authoriteo .. ,. that Ul.,. will 
oontinue their aearoh for food far in· 
to Ule night and long after Ul. wbip· 
poor·wIlJa haTe IOno to becI. Th. 
.... iter iI eddl<lMd .to night IIahIng for 
blaok -. bat n.nr b,. an,. aooId.nt; 
haa caught a piokerel after dark. al· 
thou,b IlahiDg OTer tb. da,. haunla 01 
tbe loug·noaed freoh water .barb. 
B ... and oth.r Ilah a1eep all "inl.r 
and .. tob forty winka no" .ud then 
dnriug Ule da,. or ndght in oUl.r 
BOlli. but the piokerel is on bume .. 
dnring tbe d.y·timo throughout Ule : 
whole year. He bites at bait eTen' 

more eagerly in winter than in 110m· 
m.r, perhapo beoauae otb.r Ilah .ro 
oJ"ping then, and oonsequently th. 
regul .. supply of food iI aoaroe. 

What 01 Ule m.rila .ud demerita 01 

wnrnm OARB 01' COWB. 

It Is quit. poasibl. tb.t 010 .. oon· 
IIn.m.ul 01 the d.iry animala during 
winter will enable the dairymaD to 
force a greater production of milk and 
butter, and will resnlt in ~me eaving 
of food and 10 in greater economy of 
produotion. Bnt it ia a queation 
whether thiB saving il not more than 
offdet by the impairment of vitality 
that· must n.turOlly reeult from suoh 
tr.atm.nt. A humon being .... 
oooPoo. up in lhal m.nn.r WU."'.~'" 
liltl. .bility to resi.t the a";&OJ" 
di.&eaaf', or to stand any aociden~l ex .. 
posu-re, or I8vere olimatic ohange. It 
ia not wise to · expose oattle unduly to 
the elem.ots, and qomlortabl. winler 
houoing is a .... ,. direot road to ..... d 
inoreaoed prollb Irom all kindo 01 
IkK3L But a judioioua owner will .se 
to it that hi. oar. ot th.m Is suob .a 
tendo to pro .. ote h.altb and to pro· 
long life, R8 well u to make the im
mediate yield from them greater. 
This may be aooomplished b,. giving 
good housing and proteotion, and at 
tbe _me time giTing them a ob,ancetc 
get out into tb. 'reab air and sunlight 
for at least an hour each day. POIIi .. 
bly thil might be omitted wb.n tbe 
weather is exoeedingly oold or atormy, 
for suoh exp08ure is never profitable . 
But in ordinary weather thia hour out 
of dooro should not be n.gleoted. In· 
Bid. tbe .tahl.o there obould· be good 
.. ntilation at aU tlm.a, .n~ tbill in 
oonneotion with the outdoor exeroise 
.. ill b. pr.tly c. rtaln to keep the 
a~k in good oon(iition A;Dd anf· 
fioiently hardy.-No .. York Obse"er. 

.&. CLXAlf A~ BBOOBB W.BLL 1I0t1ll& 

'l'lle advantages 01 a tight, ... eU· 
made .... U bouae are 10 many tbat it iI 
a wonder that 80 few are aeen upon 
lh. farma or lbe land. Tb.y shelter 
the pump and make it. period of ~ 
fulne.. muoh longer thaD "here it is 
expoe.d to tb. " .. th.r. onel th.y .. • 
apeci.Uy aid in keeping the pump 
from freezing in winter. Moreo'Yer. 

Ginger Drops-One·halt onp 01 
ahortening, two teupooniula of bak
ing powder. one teacup of brown 
augar, half a oup of molasses, two 
eggB. one teupoonful of ginger. 
Flour enougb to make • b.tt.r 10 thot 
il will drop 're m the spoon in drop • . 
&8 large &8 an egg. 

Appl. Custard Pi.-To three cup. 
'uls 01 .tewed .pples add thre .. quo.rt· 
.ro o.pfnl ot .ugar, .nd let them 
..... d until oold. Mix the beaten 

of aix egga with the apples and 
season with nutmeg or oinnamon, stir 
iu one quart of swoet milk, and lastly 
the beat.n wbile. of lix .ggs. Fill 
your oruata and bate without oO'Yer in 
a moderate o,en. 

OrealD Bal",on-On. oan 0' salmoa 
lDinoed 8.ne;· drain off the liquor and 
thro ........ r. For 'bo dreaoing. boil 
one pint of milt, two tablespoonfula 
or butter, ealt and p.pper to taate. 
Have ready one pint of fine bread 
orumbs, plaoe a I.yer in the hottom 01 
the diah, then a layer of fisb, then a 
layer of dre8lmg and 80 on, haviDg 
crumh. for the laat I.yer. Bak. till 
mOWD. - _. 

Brick aid Iron hi Fira. 

Some experiments were reoentlY 
mode hy tb. Building Insp.olion De· 
partment of Vienna on the protection 
againet tire a.fI'orded to iron ool'llmn. 
h,. a oaaing ot brlok built .. ound 
them. A wrought iron oolumn~ _ 

t ... elve 'eet long, buUt 01 t .. o obanne1 
beam. oonaeoted by a I.ttlce 01 fi.r 
h .. s was .. t up in a small briok .bam· 
ber and subjeoted to a load by mean .. 
ot a s,slem ot Ie........ A brlok wall 
lour and oD.·h.lf inoh •• tbiok laid in 
fire·clay mortar wu then built around 
the colulIlD; there WIoB a small aU 
.pone bet"e.n tbe oolamn and the 
ClUing, . and in this were hnng several 
piOO8ll of varioUl aUoya. mel$ing at 
dUferent iemperatar~ A number of 
aamplea of stone concrete and other; 
building m.teria1a were &lao plaoe(l' 
wilhln. Ule room. Th.n the ob. mber 
..... filled with opm fire ... ood . ... bioh 
..... lightea and the doon immed!.: 

~ "1-4 ""':1,. wallod up wiUl alaha. 01 .plaaer' 
0' poria. After the lire. had burDicI : 
out, Ul. doon were brolt.n in and a· 
IUealD 0' .. ater 'rom a steam lire en·: 
giue was turned into the room for ' 
awhile. When the examination was 
mad. it was 'ound lb.I th. "an. of 
th. briok laid In Portl.nd c.m.nt r .. · 
Wuod their otrength, wbile the moat · 
01 the natural stoneo lett ia the 
cbomber had be.n destro,.ed. The 
oelling had »eon lined partly ... ith 
pl .. ter of paris, and porlly with t.rra 
oolta liles, botb ot ... hioh were dam'
aged. The· inoloeure arou.nd the iron 
pil1ari ..... still ltanding IIrm. tho1lgh 
cornerl of the briok·wort were ohipped 
an inoh or iO and the fire-olay mortar 
..... larg. ly ... ubed out 01 tb. joints. 
On removing tbe oasing, however, th8~ 
oolumn insido waa foand to be unin-' 
jured, e,.en lhepalnt being nn80orohed. 
and the loaible alloyo indioal.d that : 

I the temperature had not been muoh, 
il any, higher tban 15Q d.gree. F.Il· . 

TIlE WOBSBJPZD DACE. 

)Irs. Fernanelo Y zn:lga., of New York , 
is 'the young matron who i" ad.mitted 
to have hnmbled the pride ot Mrs. 
Langtry, who long claimed to possess 
the mo.t exquisitely shaped b .. k aud 
Iboulders in aU the world. MIa. 
Yznaga oertainly hu peerless endo~ • 
ments in that line and to her is ~ue 

the eX08l18i'Ye vogue of costumea oal
oulated to aooentuate any loveliness 
latent in tbat portion or the feminine 
anatomy. 

All the oooi.t,. .. om.n 01 Gotbam 'or 
m.ny months did nothing but atudy 
the oontour of Mrs. Yznaga's back and 
shoulders and the 10velinelS of pose 
natural to· her was oopied far and wide. 
To this oircumstanoe is due the fond
neSB of 10 many weaUby INew York 
women tor baving $hemsehes painted 
and pbotogr.pbed iu • baok .. ard .1· 
mude. -Ohio.go Beoord. 

PD~ I'BA(llNAE1tiR!L 

While tbeir names ·are not 'on the 
Government reoorda. aud they are un' 
known to the sooieties whioh make it 
their duty to re~ard tbose -who save 
life. there are many women on the 
East side who have won local reputa. 
tion by preventing quarrels whioh 
would sUlely result in the injory of the 
partioipanu, andsametimes in murder. 
Some of them areedremely mnsonlar, 
and orten they 8ubstitnte thoir voioos 
for mUlOle, whioh does muoh toward 
attraoting attention. Two young men 
got into a acume the other day and 
were on the point of ha.rling large 
atones a.t each other at short range 
"h-en A large woman rushed in be
tw; en the men just in the neok of time 
to Save tbem from the terrifio foroe of 
tbe atonea. Her shrieks or her mus· 
cular development proved to be irro· 
aiatible arguments for the men, for 
they immediately separated, jeering 
IoJld using plEtnty of severe lanSUA.ge, 
b~~ breaking no bonea. -New York 
Trihune. 

P.6SMON Nons. 

CoUI8 orepon is the most 
material for amad dresses. 

popul. r 

Fur "Eton" coab Bre the most 
flihionable outdoor garme·D\s.' 

· Some 01 the winter b&1a mUlt cause 
the drum·major feelingo 01 en.,. 

Good, ... ll·lItting glovea .. ill atoue 
for .. en. go"n that ~ ... n ib besl 
d.y. 

The stook collar for women hall oome 
to stay. The variety of them is in· 
finite. 

Women have adopted the ahepbord's 
orook b.ndle for their attenu.ted. um· 
brellaL 
· Orn&mental handkerohiers are tbe 
tin! kind that mcre1Y l;itiok out or tbe 
pook.t. 

Beal jet play! a oonspiouous part in 
the trimmiug of reoap tion goWDS this 
eeuon. 

The np·to·e:liLte buokle mUlt be in· 
aoribed with the monogram of th_B 
wearer. 

For general Wall' 

both sexes buttonel 
deair.ble. 

for children oj 
shoes are most 

arob like KaIser Wllb. lm. The Gen 
eral haa nothing at the trim, weU 
groomed and natty -appea.rance of th' 
I..;erman omc~r about him. There IJ 
1\0 man tbat dresses worse; his uni 
form~ banging about him like oH 
rags, are greasy aud worn, and givi 
him alf U p8ct of an aDt iquated um 
brells. He disdain' all the artificea a 
the toilot, Uves on the coarse.t kind 01 
food and seems to ",rudge every mo 
mont that he wastes eitber at thl 
table or in bed. 

He drinks nothing but water, haa I 
heart tbat is utterly insensible to tb. 
charm:! of the fair 863: and is all twistec 
and w.rped In figuro. Tbls 10 owiol 
to the ' aoli that ho was dangerouI1J 
wounded in the war of 18-:0 at tbe bat; 
t Ie of Saint P rivate, where he lost tow. 
ribs. He bas been obliged to weal 

-ever sinoe a 90rt of a-her brace, 01 
oorset. He has no ear for m~io. ~C 
has been heard to make the remu} 
Ibat \I w" ooly calculated to pi .... 
imbecllea-a romark whioh wu natur 
ally at 01:08 conveyed to the Empe:or 
who bad just been expreu ing Lhe n' 
most enthusiasm about Waauer. Btr 
the Emperor puts up with everythioJ 
from Heseler , whom be resrards as t.hl 
only man caphbfe of 8ucceedb R' Molt.ke 
and who in his maneuvers Ii oouPle~ 
years ago, when hb majeaty &i38UID 
charge of one of tho rival armies, 
the temerity to surround and c6ptun 
h is sovoreigo. 

At the same· t ime it Is not agreeabl, 
to ser ve under the Goneral nB etihel 
officer or sold ier. It is a. freque nl 
8iKht'- to fee him stop 8. soldler tn th, 
moat crowded thoroughfare of Met: 
aDd to make b im rAmOl"., his boot. &04 
stockings to seo if bLa feet are 18 1m 
maoulate as domanded- by mllltar~ 
regulations. 

--------.~-----' '"an co on Elect .• Oft3 . 

The late !!enltor Vanco, or Noqb 
Carolina, was elected to the Senate 
In 18;0, but hi. "dlsabillCI .. - uol 
havIng Deeo removed-h. bad be .. 
Gov.rnor ot North Carollon darloa 
~h. "ar-alter waiting a year "Itb· 
out adml. slon, be bad to send In hi. 
reshlnatlon. OD b ls way home, In D 
de.poodeot mood, he happened to olt 
beblnd twomlDlsters wbo le&nledl, 
d iscussed the doct ri ne of ''election.'' 
Koo"lng hi. Calvinistic lalth, the, 
UDally appealed to hlro. "Well, ,.n· 
tIe men, " said be, l 'my experience Is 
that .. Iectlon' will not amoun, te 
much unless 1011 drat Met your 'dl .... 
billtles' removed." 00 ODe oeeaslon 
he wns being drivon acrosa tbe coun· 
tr, by a colored driver, "ho talked 
about the doc t rine of elect.loD. and 
free IIrat e. Finally the Eenator vao· 
tured to ask what the driver thougbt 
ot bl. ebaDce or electioll to salvation 
" WeU, Mass VaDce, " salel tbe poUte 
urIver, " 1 1fn't ·ne ,e [1 ~beard of DC> 
body .belnlt ' lected to any'blnll '&boul 
be were a C8ndld"atA" ~ , 

A TIILBGI\A>I trom N ... Jersey ia.Jr. 
"Herr Moot eanoot act In Newark." 
Nor 3.uywbelo ~16e. . 

----. 

BrlDgo com'ort and imptonm_t...a 
tendo to penoual enjoyment ,,_ 

R XGISTE Rl!:D ,"ote or Gravcsul1d lad 
re:u, 6,218. r.. e~ l stered yote of 
Gravesend this rear, 2.0J9. AbseD' 
but accounted tor, Jobn Y . McK aft& 

l! N ENE ~i ~lll ~' .~ 
--"'= 

Geed IDrdS . lor Road's 

riaef .... hia power to work improvea, 
be gradually aoquir .. liltle oomtorts, 
& better bed, lUoh privaoy ... oubiole 
lft'orda, an impro,.ement in hia dietary. 
rhe governor of the colon1 binds 
bimleU to oupply onij lodging, board 
&I1d work. Even tho olothea whioh 
are supplied t.n men whoae cue is 
deaperate are paid for. Thia ie done 
by a bonna .,.Item. paid .... kly on 
Friday.. The coloniata reoeive enma 
oarying trom Iltleon .. nla to f1, in a 
few oases as muoh as 82.50. 

the piokerel? The rural .ngl.r bolda 
him in higb elt •• m. He Is • food 
flah, euUy caught on any lure, and 
8tupi~1 enongh to wait until a wire 
nOOI8 is paased over hie head and 
tigbten.d .bout hil gillL Under fa· 
vorable conditiona he grOWB to large 
proportiona, and makea a relpeotable 
Iho ... ing on the tahle. On the olb.r 
haud it m.,. be .. ia that the pioker.1 
is but poor eating at beet, being eoft 
and full of amalJ, sharp bones, whioh 
are annoying. Then. again, he must 
be arraigned .. a terrible destroyer of 
other and more valuablo 11sh. A pair 
01 healthy piok.rel .. ill d.populate a 
trout pound in a aingle lOason, and 
nothing but tbe moal hardy IIRb .. ith 
the aharpeat epines can flourish where 
the piokerel has gained entranoe. A 
piokerel with his atomaoh distended 
witll fioh ... ill attempt to .... llow .n· 
otber almost .. large as himaelf, and 
.. ill go around for da,a "itb tb. t.il 
,r tho other flail protrllding fro.. hil 
j."L-N ... York Dlapatob. 

where oattle or horses are watered at 
suoh a pnmp. they oltentimessettheir 
nOlee int.o sucb oontaot with the apont 
tbRt oue's pleasure in drAwing drink· 
ing water from the ume cbannel iJ 
I.saened, to s.y the l ... t. Suob a 
hou~ as is shown in the illnstration is 
inexpeneive, but oapable of aerving ita 
purpoae admir.bly. It iI jnst l.rge 
enougb to eDoI_ the platform 01. th. 
pump. and is oonatruoted of matched 
boarding, nailed .upon a light frame; 
t ... ,,·b,.,.two .tuft' heiDg mllioi.nlly 
stout for this purpose. A trough is 
locatedout8ide, whioh keeps the pump, 
aud the platlorm ot tbe pump, en· 
tirely out of reaoh of oattle or horsel. 
-Amf'riCAD Agrioulture. 

renheit.-Now York News. . 

Ntw lilt. In Cllrlltmas G"aHnUL 

There is a fa:! just now to collaot 
cut glMs. CbrY8:lntbemums are the 
most beantiful of patterns j mauy han 
.11 thoir dish.. tor d .... rl ?f tbese 
orysW .. 

rightly uaed. Th. -man,. "bo 11 .... ""' 
ter than othe .. and enjo,.liie more, wiUl 
- upendltDn\ by more ~pt17 
odaptiug the "orld'. beat prOdacto to 

th. needo of pbyolcal bel.1f, will - r;~~5~~[~~nl the value to health 01 the pure Uqulcl 
laxalioe princlpleo emhaied ID die 
remedy. Spnp of FIgs. 

, .. 1 U" tat_ lIood'a BuIapuilla for _,...._.-1_ I_trill, 

reoomm.ut It tor 
rti-emetiem. m41-
potIoD,_ud 
._oIOlllerUlo 
., __ troal>le 
bao _ In 

Ill, bea4ud tl1roat, 
a.4 m, otber _ba"_ 

OuNCI. 
., b'-4 Iw 
aIIo _ Il004'1 

"'ped'" u4 It 
.. balp04 blm ..... 1 __ 

UoeI papen 01 .. bat Bood'a Bua
parWa M4 ciOM lor othen Ul4 doal4ec1 to 
try II. 1 _ IbaIIt helped _ It ...,., 

~'.PIII.oue.u!hwm.. 'billa 

.. WIuIt' ...... , .... .-.--"* -_ .. 

......... 
r 

~ 
Buckwheat 

« ....... ....... 
For the _ ................. .,.'. 
brd .... st.' 

Even partly reolaimed workers are 
Dot allowed to handle aU their bonna ; 
.. oredit &COount with the governor is 
opened for eaoh man, who must oom
pul80rily .. ,.e two-thirda of his bonus. 
In the oue ot drnnkardo great oare I. 
exeroised with regard to touohing even 
a third af their aum, as outside the 
oolony is _ the Tillage publio hbul8, a 
atanding temptation to Buob men. 
l'nctieall,. • aight'. lodging Is not r •• 
fUled to aDY deotitllte man in need ot 
it \Fho .ppean to o1aim the help or the 
army. On the ocoaaion of my Tisit 
there were 260 men under the oaTe of 
the GO'Yernor. For the most part tbey 
are cuea Beleoted from the lIeleva· 
ion, " or &lvation army work.hopa in 
the alume, Hnt to tbe Eseex farm on 
the recommendation of a gentleman 
of indepentient meana .. ho h .. , lOme 
knowledge of the oharacter and suita. 
bilit,. 01 the men "hom he renom· 
mend .. 

After "ilitiug the dormitories .. e 
paaoed to tbe lihrary, .... ll.took.d witb 
illaltrated periodioall, to the lanndry. 
kitohen, refeotory, smoke, room, boot 
makiug d.portment, to. oap.tal dairy 
fitted up wUh the laielt. ilq,pro'Yemenw, 
to "he piggeriCl, with fat. 1D0rting 
pigs rooting among the fodder, to the 
palatial oo .. shed .. ith forty·eigbt .leek 
miloh kine, to the tcmato houles, with 
heavy eluate" of ripening fruit. 

The number ·of the coloni.ta has 
been mentioned .. 200 ; it muat be 
under.tood that beaidOl t·here are 
about 100 permanent omoial auperin· 
tendent.s, heads of 'departmenil, fore· 
men of different Induetriei!', who do 
not ohange, and who form the frame· 
... ork of tb. uoakill.d labor; tbey . 

e10meilt wlUeb lendo oobeoion 10 

Chln .. e Printing Works. 

I neIt p.id a "isit to lome print
ing ... orka, ... her. I .... tohed tb •• tlik· 
ing out of lOme Go"ernment proala
mationL The prooeu wu .. primi .. 
Ii.e .. Il was tedioUL The laoe ot 
both lid.. 01 .... ooden bloak .hout 
three.quartera . r &II. inoh tbiok w .. aU 
~ut away with the exoeption of the 
letter~, and these atood up about 
tbree-listeentlla of an inob. The 
printer laid tbia block before him on 
a ~ble and rubbed it over with an 
inked bruG of oooo.nut fibre. Then 
he laid a .beet of paper face down· 
w.rd upon it and rubb.d tb. book ot 
the paper IeTeral times aoroy with a 
dr1 pad 01 IIbre. How tb. work ..... 
carried ant in boot and now.papor
produotioDs I bad not time-to iny,aU
gatc.-Century. - ..:..----

Wh.all. 1 •• 10. 
The oftloial 8.nal foreoa;at of the In· 

diAn wheat Orol> iJl Northwest pro'Y- . 
inee., Bombay, Bengal and Belar, 
repreeenting about one·balf the wh~t 
area in India, indioates au h;.oreased 
&Cteagf', but a deoreue in r8lul~ of 
about '3OO,OOO...$Ou. Beturne from 
Punj.b,' Central Prom.oe., 8.ind, Raj· 
p1i$aDa, ek, mut be .reoei,..d before 
• dollni~ .. tioDate oan be 'orm.d of 
~hi., y.i' . .. orop. &ippon doolare 
llu_elo,"· .. ...w. to obkiD "b.' for 

:j:'::..:.Q ba' ~ an 

PjBII A....'fD O.lBDBS XOTZS. 

Tillag •• hould bo hegun jusl aa BOon 
as the ground is dry enough in apring. 

A stable ohould be 00 hnil' tbot a 
horse would Dot neo-d to sland blan· 
k.ted. 

There is danger tbat more head of 
cattl. ...ill h. kopt tban oan b. woll 
,ed. Onl,. tbe '.rm.r .. ho huoulaide 
range of lands in exoeu 01 ... hia needa 
for tillage should endeavor to ralae aU 
his oalves. 

Wben a11 orobardists r eoognize the 
Dece88i~y of apraying the fr~it ·trees, 
the Ia:g. orop. of 'rnit will be h.d 
again which .. e were aeo~stomed to 
before fungi, oodlin moths, eto., wore 
&8 destruotive all they are at the pre:,.. 
ent day. 

"Santa Claus." in a letter to the 
I)aily Telegrapb, makes an interesting' 
suggestion regarding ·ObriJtmu'greet-: 
iDg" I¥> say. Ih. Chrislmaa oord ~ 
played out, and. t:lt all events, it be-· 
aomes a severe tax upon a man with .. 
large oi role of aoqn~iDtanoes to send 
an appropriate card to overy one of 
them. .. I ~ent'llre to enggeat a substi
tnte. In every newspaper the column' 
devoted to "Births, Marriagea and 
Deaths," is the ·firet to be scanned at 
the br. akfast table hy tb. ledi .. 01. 
the household, and it would be a' 
pleaaant tbi.Dg if on Ohria~maa maIn.! 
iag· that li8t o-f domestio announoe
ments were to be supplemented by an
other batoh of notioe.!!, modeled aooord· 
ing to person"l taste, but oonveym,: 
some suob greetings aa thie: 

ul'emperley-Mr. and Mrs. Temper-. 
l.y .• nd famUy s.nd hearll .. t Chrillt· 
mae greetings to all their friend •• 
Honeycomb Cottage, Hampstead; 
Heatb. "-Edinburgh Scotsman. Geraniums not require9 In pot. 

through the winter may be tnrnell out 
of them, pAoked olosely in B box of A Notablt Exl.tenct. 
earth aud kept in a 0001 cellar all win. Homo.n Hallook, who died at Oum· 
ter. Givetbcm scaraely any water, or miugton, Masa., a few days sinoo, at 
it will start them growing, whioh ia tho age of ninety-iwo years, had a 
not (l81irable. notable existenoe. For thirty yeara 

Do not trim the abrl1ba after mid. he was a missionary, printer and type .. 
fouDder at Smyrna, in Asia Mi~or, ilium mer or there will be no ftowers 

next yeRr. It is the wood of this sea. and invented the Arabio type. _ He 
sop. whioh ftowers ned yeu, and. this. alao invented, in 18S8,, ~the fila$ t.i.me~ 
muat not be lllst. Pruning should be look aud the pantosraph. -Up kt with· 
done immediately aUer it has oom. in ten years he waa phenomenally 
menced flowering. activo lor Wa age. He waa • IOhool-

mato and neiglihor of· William OulleA 
It is oh .. imed tbat tho leeond growth 

Bryant. 
of sorghum is very injurious to oattlc, 
kUling them in a ehort ;i;»e. though Hard Lot of lexlcu E.llo, .. 
the first growth is oonsidered ex· Mexioan editors have to be oAreful 
.cellent food. ~"'hat it is that caU1e1 in their critiojsm of the Oo~ernment. 
tbe caUle to die from eating the One ot them haa ~uet beeJ) ~ rele&aed. 
seoond growth. ie not known, but oattle artet serving thirteen m6iths' im
reiera report loases from - euoh food; ' prieonment, for havina .id thai the 
howe'Yer. Naiioual Treunry w .. like a aie,.e 

Han,. tl'!l'del .... ith hea., lOil will with • lot 0' .. ampir .. I,.ing ander it. 
be impro ... d bl foJl plowing._ n Ie dry Ire baa not .to· olo .. d again. 
DOW .acl the work ea.. Well I ... d· .rill -Permlted '" r_ .... Ulo 
;i1lll1 p ...... will . be .ilil paPV' :-lfn 1: .. )0 

Very largo picture hats of felt are 
bordered by fur anll trimme{l wUh 
mUses ~f tumbling ostrioh t ips and 
01018 rosettes of tulle, ~t1d they are 
very stunning creatious. 

The side·laoed gaiter has oome in 
again, and. ih trimnes3 oonstitutes a 
very r espeotable argnment in its favor 
ov~r' the untidy buttoned shoe and 
tbe ridiculolls Congress. 

Melon-shaped seotiona of obo,mois 
akin, oyerlapped and feather.stitoh, 1 
together, form an attractive , tobacco 
pouoh. This should. be lioed with 
taffeta silk, finished io 0. deep frill at 
the top, tbia.lrill being formed by tb. 
sUk oord drawing4 string. 

Among the new fUfS is what is oa,lled 
electrio seal. Tho name is to all ex· 
tent misleading. as the fnr is merely a 
Bheare~ ooney, and while rather pret ty· 
looking at first. does no~ wea~ in a 
eatisfaetory mnun~r. In<leed it wiU 
8Oarooly stan<l one SOll.30n'S use and 
look well. It is hkemany otber tl.linzs, 
a makeshift, fto <l for th"t purpo::.e may 
hav&,'a limite(l popularity. 
Oh~ysantb.emum o?llflrettes are one 

of the·hautes nouvesntes·ot the sea.llon. 
Ttey _ie folded coUn.rs of orepe in 
pink, bille, - ore:am, o~ blaok. _ with 
double, rosettes au the side. and one 
at tho back,. the arrangement of lace 
or ohiffon varying to suit the r equire· 
ments-of the dress. Made iu Teivet, 
with a belt to m:ltob, they are also 
'Yery effective; and give A prot-ty finish 
to any bodioe. 

A pretly pbolo holder is mad. of 
Chineae matiing. _~ake opcuillgs in 
thie the size or a c~l;i D:.t5t l>botoar a.pb, 
ba'Ying tbem plaoa~l ·.part at regular 
intervals. . Line with oambrio, 
deoorate -with ohryslI.utbomums made 
of rope ombroid.ery silk, aad edged 
.... ith silk fring~, is very odd aDa 

· pr.tty •• Tbis .ho.ld be deoorated with 
naroilBus ulollllOlllS and lean.. aDd 
green' ~e" ribboR bo .... tbe loop 
~~ II';ID 1IIlIr...... • 

Iia excellence iI due to 110 pr8!IIl~ 
In th. form molt """"PAl.!>le and p)ai; 
ant to th. -. the refreBbing and t.rol,. 
bonelclal properties 01 • pem.ct !P
alive; elecl1Wly cleansing the oyat<I!a, 
diopelllDg oolda. heedach.. ancI 'oM 
and perDlAD.utly curing oouotlP!l*foD, 
II hal !dven aaliAfaclion to miIIlOila ancI 
met ,,[th the approvoJ of the medic:al 
proteaaion, becaU88 it acts on the Kid. 
neye, Liv.r Illld Bo ... elo without weak. 
.mng tbem and it is perfectl,. free lIDm 
every objectionable subriance. 

Syrup of FIao is for sal. by all ~ 
gists in IIOe anefll boltles, bulltla ....... 
ufactnred by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, "hOee name ilprintedoa • ...., 
~ at.> the name, Syrup of ~ 
and biting ... Il l nlormed. fO'l_ will .. 
accept an,. substilute if o&red. 

It's· a 1 
cold day } 

for the housekeepel 
when A __ 

·left. Take Aar_ fiaa'", 
washing and c1eaningancl 

nothing remains bUt 
hard work. It 

shows. in .... 
things th:I~1II111i11 

,,,ashe:d ; it tells on the woman who. washes. PwWH. ... 
work, and works safely. It leaves nothing undone -that,. 
want done well; what it leaves .. undone. it ought not.to cia. 

Beware ~~~=-~:=~:"JC:::~l~ 
tomething in place of PH-rUne. 

ebster's International 
TIIe_ 

The 

De Y .. I ... , .... n.r. ·1I ·lrI'l" II 
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